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W ~nts Time, Until 1924, a~d a l)npcre p t an LO~DO!~ .fal7 1 
lhut nn I RepLbUc 
oily proc:la eel la ~Jr: Foreign Loan 
IUou of So~tb \Yatena I ( 1irnctkully t:ompleb1 and u July l :!- T lw G1:>n11n 11 re- rcparn!lou!:I com1nlfl!<h111 on l\larch , lice are ·c~crcltlns a strict ecmmr-
1 r1~"nl:lth·cs to-clar 1ml.11nlJ Lc1l 10 lhu :!l at , J!\2:?. Ocpreclatlou O( tho murk 11hlp, tho dtlalle or tbo allaatlOll are C!Dce ""-'="''-"'"-""'''-' 
1• 1>.1ra1 ll•Us <"(11111111111.•(· a 111rn111t n oh! on foreign · cxdurn~cs was s lven as mensrc. I lot Ruafi broke 
1•1 1 11 ~,.cin~ , , 11101':1101'111111.. 'J'ho the rcnson for the Jm11os!llbllltY or O a pparent liope of 
1J11r1y-1wo 11111 110 11 i;ohl mnr kK arc Gl'.>mmny to pay· :tDd ror tho rcquei1t I 1Jt1'1nul'. leaTlq the Coallc:ll 
t ... ,,ly ror Saturrlny, ! ( l11s l:11cd upon. that Khe ho rcllo,·cd or cneh cogugc- THE pusn rARLIAllE~T bor, Aid rurtber meethaP w 
hu1 1lwy nsk 1hn1 1ho payiucnt be mcnts lnchu.llng pnymcol or tho - likely u tho non·Ruulau 
\1:11\'cd. 1 thlrly-two million gold marks on Snc.- j DUDl~JN.lJuly l:?-Tho rrovJalonal upon the Ru11la1U1 maklllg pr 
' unlny 11:1 well us all sulJscqount pa)·-1cn1Jln<1t. has! dceldcd .on a rurther p<.sl with resard to property co 
mcnt11 In l !l:!:!. l !l23 und 19!!4. Tho ' poncmcnt Cor ul least o. fortnight, ot 11tlon1 and glYlng gunrant~ 1·.uus. J uly l :!-Cierma11~· scrn•d 
nnllct.! on tltc Allied powcri<. th\ •JUS::lt 
1ht• r!!11:;r:tt(on11 cum111li,1>lon td-1l:1y. 
Ccrmun uotc runkc8 no mention• of tho flrill rubcllng or tho new pnrll:i- wero lmpoaalbe until It waa Down I 11--.a ' I tbe demanda coaconalns nat ona ._.. 
p:wmcnts nfler 1:1:!4, but nsks thnt mcnt. whnt crecftt and ~oan~ f aro $>o bl h tb n---•---
. I · O property w c e ......... IQ' . 
thal 11h u 1:011111 1111 loni:1•r me('( <"n:<h nri;111lntlons for a forcll.'11 loan Inter- I i:runted them. Lltvh1011' sah tho 
uhll.;::J1lon11 or nriy i:orl. whct lwr ru11tr1l nt l'nrls Inst month, which llOO~Tllt:.\L.f'IT\' t :llPJ.OTEt:S pence pnct would bold ono monlb er- practically amount to lnalatence on I 
i:ro'\ lni; onL or the \·eri-n lllc11 Trca1y. Germany lJlnmes ror tho conUnued1 31.\ \' l';\LL UHX t:HAL STIUKt: ter the laal meeting. I absolute rettltu~11;>n. 
111 ... s1lpn~1tlon umlcr1:1kco by ;ic- fall or aho mnrk, bo resumed at tbo '1 -- • I . · 
( ~(IUIUCC or lhe Len1lon ulllmntum ot cnrlleHI. possible dale, or Clonnclnt. MO:-.'TnE L. July 12-l\lontreal ls s. s. ROSALIND will sail 
.\lay 5. J!1:!L 11r 11 r ra11;:;·d. br tho :whc- rconomlc and shclal ca1.11s trophe Jn thi;enlened \\1th a general strike or , "A , lt I St. Patrick's Gardep Party J. 11\th. al 11 a.m. 
th1h: or (l:t)'lllClllS dr:l\\ 11 Ull by I.he German)' Iii like!)' to develop. lnll municipal employees. Including I ar1c.u ura I --- I This steamer hns excel 
!. ,,.,. poUcemon, ftrcmen, aqueduct W ork- .:l). · •· U Some 4,000 6eraon1 attended SL 0 rirst nnd 'second cl:lss pass gcrs. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~ len . .incinerator employees, and atl Competitior Patrkk'a Oarden Party yesterday ar-1 • • • hs ri 
- ·---- - - - - . •• - - - - - .. - - · -- clerks at tb,o City Hall. A reaolnUon • ternoon. Amons tho vl11ltor11 werol Ro~nd tnp t1ckMs with 6 mont stop over P 
O or::ror= os::zo OCIO OCO c; In crrect. nn ulUmntum, unenlmouety'. • ~ Lord ·Morris, Hon. Dr. Campbell, Jlon.1 nt ~pec1al rates. > 01° y· OUR o·PPOR. TUNITY ~ 1,:r~C:as111.!:e~!~;:o;: t~~d fe:~~::, '°Tbf' l !le ~:d. '~;ll~r~ood 1 'hea !~~;~;.:;::i:,r~.'~0:11~::~ec~~=:.r orlo Throug~ rates quoted to any p'Ort. 
ot municipal employees, calla upon I . - I Tho 11uppcr tallies were eagerly pat-! If For rreaght rates, pnS! gc rares 
( Ii , to tho grlovancea connected with ' destroying genius Cor- lnae<:lll. 11t tbll~ m'ln~· t•atrons were looked after. I BAR.VEY O.. C Ltd 
0a N 0 Bet I er 0 • 1Hgca and working condlllo111 or the tho plant when It la young and end et Tho apOrls proi;ram was Ill chnrso A - ., • 
'iervlco employees. It a fBYonrable hus n chance to grow end get h m.lthy of Mr. J. Rossiter. President or SI. 'I, .Nld. 
0 • d 
• _ 
0 
1 ~~~n:~:C~!";iv:°~:!=1a~r !~n~t~~ It ':i~!s:h:~0111s~!:.d ~~~~~11~~=·~ ::~·~~.~ r;:d wl~lch·11~h;0::;:~1b!~ ~~:· 1011 For pussagc fares, rre •ht rates, etc., apply answer le not reeelY.ed a. aocrot. atrtko an t1trong. J rntrlt k's lt111tltuto. and an enorgetl~ 
ballot wilt be taken and If t'WO-Ul\raa We u:1e wood aaluu1 tu clcnn our cnh· committee 111111 the varlou11 ovcnl:I were 
1 
•aro Ol:la 01:101.:::===•lili~lllllJ!I 
'WOle In. fHor cir tbe propoul a •trike hui:c 1rround, and to 11re\·cnt ~null11 run oll' without n hitch nnd wore very, ___ _ ___ _ ..... . ______ • _ 
wlll be called within twenty-tour . 111111 ~:rubs fri.111 cutlng the 11lnnt 11, 10 k~ent~· <'Olltcstc1t, e1111eclally tho pany ~~. ~ r.-. . .-:·,-.. ::-. ·"'·~
.. oan. Ma r Martin aatd to-night, the\' i;row without h::lng crl1111l~l. race which pro,·etl n feature or t.he :.:~€€1{~\?~-..'troJ!:~i(.,~~ 
t; If the lice aDd firemen atruclr. ! The way we used the aHhe11 "t' hy uJTnlr. Tbo rond rnce wa11 also well 
thins lo bo done Wal scattering It. o,·er tho tnml, t en I~ r'f'ln1caled. while the C.L.O. carried on 1 :tr 
mlllUa." j \Vllll ploughed or ch1g Into I.he c 0111111. tho roothnll trophy. The drawing In M ,. sses' 
· 'l!O lhot It was pcrCc<Jtl)· mixed. the n crhy 11wl'cp resulted ns rollow•: :ti: 
8118 STILL . •I I hnd that our cubbni;e for yeal"I 1st l'r lzc. $60.00. ticket No. S 304, 
_\ 
. Low 
o-, WFOl'!UtL,\~J) rOA!:iT' 111111 11roven o "ample to tbc pin~. Wo ~llss Mnrgurel Molloy; 2nd prlzll. 
I o.lao grew lurnlra In tho 81lmo Jami. $.30.00. tkkol. l'\o. IR 200. John Mallard; iiYDNJl't .Ja;-;;:Botwecn Capo und tho result wus they grew 110 lnr:;e :lrd prize. $10.00. tockot l\o. N 248, 
~~Mini.II.! and Bunal lalana tbe that they averaged eighteen to fill a
1 
. !\fr. Pudclecombc. 
 Be 1 b 1 Bot ood 1 nour barrel. You 11eo that ca lJna;o Thi.' c.c.c. 111111 }; mplro Bnnds weru 
• 
8 
embl ro~ ~ be 0 itrowu where lhlll wood asholl h been In nUt>ncl.ancc during the nrtcrnoon and 
8Jdn9J', t rty- wo co rp u101l b~ve derived good bealtl n11°l furn lt1hr 1I tha musical program. Tllo 
wa17ln1 In belsbt from nny tq lb~ g rown to bo perrectty good and oun•l.1 ro-;clpl!I wHI exceed 1.11st.ye11r's amount 
I bUDdrecl aad fUty feet, Captain ~. · Wu hnve raised cabbage that hn,·o which wns n record and ll muat l>el I Perry stated. heat en winter ulnnta bought ~l S1. gra. Ufylng 10 Rev. Dr. Kitchin and the 0 WEAR • VRTEJUX ~JtlrlR.\L DIES AT ;;ronn.d from the twentieth of ay h> ftt!'t tmcc:ess nttnlned. ~ ' · ~ · John's. our seed lJelng put I th., I committee In chhrge on tho unnuall; 
I 'Kll'E ,\(:£ OF t:! YEARS the first or June. nccordlog tp th,.. Tho following ~·as tho complete ll11t 
1 · _ __ I spring. It la utso good for m~!ldow b( events nnd winners: I 
BATS l LONDON July 12-Admlral Joh n tnnd when It ls properly UtJed with Bt1scl1all-St. Patrick's vs. llol)"t ' O Moresby died to-day at Porlllmoutb. other manure. Wood o.ahea klils alt Cro1111, won I»' st. Patrick's. I 
' ,. Born In lSBO ho discovered numer-l lhc poverty tha t covers the Jant. an1l Tlttte llllt1 Road Race- 1st, lt 
• rices 
ons Islands In the East Indies, u then when this poverty atrlc~en wee.I O'Tool": 2nd. c. stone. :tc 
won ns Port l\foresby, tho finest bar- : la killed, you find thaL good i;raifi wlll 100 \"1trdic-tat, Poter Murphy: Ind. :tc 
bar In New Guinea. Ho wna tho au- grow Instead. One of I.ho great noeds James Healey. ., • 
0 thor or numerous books on travel. for lond 111 to be cleaned. Lontl llllucl !2CI \'ards-lst., s. Persons; .. nd, P. a with Insects , such as cot tbo f plant Mt1rph)' . 
0 E~G'w A~D nn I T.\.LY when It la young and tender atjd kilt t lfUe--tst, c. Stone; 2ml, 
ROME. July 12--Forelgn l\flnlator good fn11l . Flnsl clcnn t.bt1 land, the.'l Fnothall Fh·r~Won by C.L.B. 
good cnro and )'Oii will get re11ult1 . Ponr R•tt-lst. eowan'a ; 2na. T. J . Scbnnz:or, liack from London, report- 1 I Wood ashes Is tho rlghL thing f'>I' Kenne11j•11 ; 3rd. W. Ca11ey'1. ~ t' nnd cripple these planta canno~ yleltl Pl"rct-:Y. ed B dl11llnet clormcallon of the alt- this . so 1 'ho.vo proved. 1 o dnllon botween England and Italy re- JACOD UY. Ollhe1i In order 10 allow It to mix D gnrdlng mandates In Pale11tlne and Musgrave Harbour. with the 110 11 and i::ct good reaulla . l'.Ao\ 
O Me11opot.amla and Tangl11r. Egypt and ' ' There la no Teaaon why o\'ery 0110 111 \?:I 




COME: EARUY AND 
. . 
GET YOUR CHOICE 
~ 
~ Cyrenalao frontiers. All a fortlllzor wood ulie11 cannot h1 tho ontoorls should not 11110 wood na'lt. I my 011lnlon bo equalled. Wood I aabc.s where It 111 so plentlfnl and can be l~SOROE~T REVERSE~ gives tt~e beat result.I In soft eon hnd wllho'ut coat. I I \ 1 where there la enough' acid or nltro Wood nshes u11ed RB a top druslni:; o DUDLlN,I J uy 12-NnUonal A1'1!1Y gen to allow It to do Its work. Wbllar on meadow I• a lBO of n great advant-, D troops, accbrdlog to reports to-day I bellove wood aahee -.,ould be, vo.lu· age by encoura11lni; the clover. Tllo 1 O Cr.om Atblo~e. ban succeeded In able for ali elute• of crops, I\ know WRY to \Ill wood 11bes 11 to thro• 1 
I 
! driving a ..lredge between the .. rlou] from my own penional eiperlen~e thf.t It broadcast onr tho «Tonnd In the 
•· det.acl1ment~ o,r Insurgent troops op- It 111 of untold value a11 a Certllller for 11nrlng end rake or harrow lt .. tbroagb'I 
: eratlng In 1 the west, news rea9btnr potntooa. I the aolt 
I the No.Uonal headquarters lbJ1 a1t.er- Lallt aprln1t I threw wood aa~ea on J. Intend to continue nalng woe><t o noon or a brilliant exploit by Genera 
1 
my potato «round and raked or mlzed aehea on my ponnd and aeYeral ot a I Farreany, Commander of the 1NaU011- It thl'<lugb lb• soil. the re1nll wla thl• my frltndl teeing my good runlta this Others O I al torcea lh Sligo. Ballymote bar- ye.of' my po\ato crop wu larnr act\ year are going to follow my example ~ rack•. conaldered the key to ~ Im· of Ii better qua11t1. One thins t par From experience I can IQ' wood u'll portant aeCtor, wa1 • 1torme4 ' .and1 Ucutar I noUced alllce aalns wo.•d la a~ ferUll•r and betpa proclaC"O • ~ ~captured bt · Nallonala who aelled alt I ub and that 11 tbe potatoes o nut a sood crop, In potatoel •peclatl)'. • 1 arms, ammunlllou and t~1porta or become rotten u they did _.,ore. · · 
. 11 the entire prrUoD. Jn thll eD..ae-IWbere the eon II lloft enoQb td ··~ WIU..11\11 B. NORRIS. 
ment tbe Jn1nr1ent1 1uttered their the u11e of wood aaU. IOllUI actt mlll- · (l'bblftllaD•hnner.1 
oao oao omo to moat HYer11 re•ene. . nre 1boali1 be acldtcl W the! wocMi ~111rton, B.B. 
• I - • - •••a• - m M - .. A •• I & - l • f 
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Spring days a e tiring, evenings 
you want to "go way back and sit 
down" in st>me omfortabli;: chair 
built for real rela ·ation. 
] ust such chai and lounges are 
our special! attra tion • th~s week. 
Splendidly comfprtable, wdl pad-
ded,. and richly upholstered in soft 
toned Tapestries, Silks, Velours, etc. 
Get our "mark-down" prices on 
all upholstered goods. 
,. . 
THE 
. U. ·S. f>icture Portrait Co . 
Water Stree St. John's 
EVENING1 ADVOCAATE, . ST. JqHN'S, NEW 
. J• \< . • ~m:s: E:scs a~,uii·aaiMmm""•~••~ 
~ . : . The · · i Do· yoa use . Pe,-~at 
Mills of the· Gods ~ · Teoth, Pate? i ~ If you do, you sho~ld 
Or.A. r . I I ~ uset1~· 1. 
Heart's Deception i Detoa Ooth 8 ~ whicli spccf ally a 
~ cd for use witlJ Pe 
CHAPTER •Xlll. a dent, whisking off 
"'''-' A xe11 ..,. iat• ,, film from the teeth, 
.. , " ~ making .. them c I e 
t T~ero woa a moment'• ·pause. He . ~ smooth. nd White. 
took up hi• bat and 1lon1. Tben, 11 • 
auddooly, 1-dY Eleanor ulcl: "- We h ~e both. 
1 ·:no you. know a place called Port.-
mqrla, Jdr. ,puncombe!'' 
., "' 




IA yoa can lara:elJ 
your Hay Crop. Su). 
ph:ue i the best manure C;(· 
t:mt, a d gives fine resultt 
on all crops. We llne a 
limited quantiiy for 1110 rr. 
whic:h o den'Should be booked 
immedi tely. It may be ob-
tained t the GAS WORKS 
ic tar ot small quantities. 
and p ted inatrartioas. for 
its use . o; the best adnatap 












l"HE t:VENlNG AOVOCA TE. . ~ r. JOHN'S, JULY .·· 13 ·· . . 
)lcthodist College 
, and Orphanag<.' 
GaTden Party 
tlons were llehl l>Y Hon. s. Milley endl, ,~=:wul July ;2th I N8 f A ',, l/iillR.l'S Rla8.ftrW 
:ilr John Cro~IJ!o thl'Olll!h which fl.201) • c I b t• • w ngn 
\l' Rll renlllcd (\Ir thll Orphnno~c. e c ra ion • u 
During tho e\'enlng the !11ethocll8• I ' · · ~ ' •.' , . . 
Oucrcl3 l!u11J '"'"" In ollcndont"e nm.I I L:t:Jl Right the City Orengemen Ill· ' • ft 
' 11\1. 01 uu: 1-:n :'iTS tH-' ~t:.\i:lO:\" ulllc<mncii lh·ch musk. • !l!embl<'ll In Vlc1orln Hell ror ~he pur- By ·ff,,ff. Sir £dMMi--ftdfl,;i... Jn ''THe J:I. 
Tl.c )lr!:.::cs wc:-e prcsu1ted by :\ir. l'.ll>Ol!l' pr ce~ebrotfng July 1.th, the . .. . ~ -6~: • i 11'"5 ~ E 
·1·1 ... m a 111i,; oi" dtl.~cn" :11tenil<'ll lh" P. ,hr<'. Sir J ohn Crosbie . ll rin. ~. Ornngemen l! J)l)!I'. De11plle the hut • · . ,,11 • - • 
• 1' .1r1lu1 Party In ufll or the l tc1hollli1l Mllh.; .• (". B. llunt. Jul!. P. Ayre. C'hur.,nn•l . othtor ot,trnetlona of the after- ~o country In the world ho.a for Its DEVBLOPIXO 
1 11,.-.• 111111 C>r11hum1~'. a· held 111 tho !I. ,\y~c Y.\!:-c startt>ra nnrl fl. Snt'l_.1,.oon opd e\•onlng, n fairly large num- slzo rttealer po1t1lblllUu for pJoneer 
" , \lh,h·lh.1:r:•umb .: •' ~'.<m~'.'> uCtcr- c:rcn• w.•.i flmekl!cpur. Among.;t tbl' ! ber a ttended. . The celebrnllon took 1 dtw'Clopment than t~.t' oldest outpQ!I~ 
: w .. 1. 'i ho t. rm.111,. \.ere h( :mtlCutly I dl!ltlnr.uh.1hed ,·ieltors iircsc!lt wo.- the corm or a banquet prl'pnred by a .of the Empire-the Ancle11t ColOll~ 
,·,. ,, ,, I'll :!li1l th1• ,·:i1·h11111 !nbkN nml l Hu,·. Dr. Chown. GenerulSn(lerhitcn.!· commltlec or Royal Ook nnd Lcem-1 o• :.:ewroundlnnd. The fish~rles or tlmbfr land ID N•Wto 
1 •.•• 1. 1•rl'l't•tl!~·1l .1 m n!ll nttr:ll'll''e ur· 1 enL or th•• l lel.hodlsl Church. Ing T.odi;l's. A plenl!lng re:iture or Xowrounclland are among the rlebellt lncJudlnl LabradOr), ca 
, , tan · ,• wh1lo their holders •lhl a Thi' Gnnlen Party this Yt'nr exl'eech;l the i;etherlnt: was the presl.'ntnllon of ta tb11 world. In the 11·atera that 'DI 10 eorda per acre or 
ihrh'liri: h1111h1c!llt. ln:1t ycmr"M ('!fort nml lhc eneri:ctk·n p 0111 ~lnsler'll Pewel 10 Brother Qor- w&11h the sborea of tho Island there and 1.000 1ui.orftclal feet 
flw :ithlctk ••\"Nils wt're k<'llnl~ «1n- l:Hlk 1 :mil i;cnlh:mcn :U<' lledur\·lnit or! don nrndll.'Y, ilmmedln.te. p 011t l\Jeate,. j ore fouf!d more fish aud •of llftater a:id the net 1taqdlq ...iae 
: 1 •I a .111 11rovl.'1I i\1ost cnJoya hll'. t'trni:rutu lnU()n. 'or R()ynl ()al!. Lodgl.'. Tho present- vnrlctlea than In nny other part of estimated to be aboat 
\ •I tl.t• t »I l'tllillll or th(' llr11t, thl' h'O T he s:ro11nfl!I. where lhe Onrdcn Ollnn wa'< matla by Grand ~lajlt~r. lho ocean. The fish wcr.e 110. pleDU· Lite •II· other fol'Dll or 
~~1·1 il;i h. '"•' r 'tcl"":' Wt:r•• rnn on th• Pnrt~· "'"!I held. nrt' thost' rormcrh· Bro. A. W. Plccott In n compllment- Cul ot one time that doga u11ed to In the llland. timber ...,,,.,. 
• i,i.1, r 1rat k. J.''ollowlns: Ill the rl'imll known :l!I contl~"s anti llirouith :h<' !nry speech, 'r which 1110 recipient catch them alive out of the water 01 1 romorknhle rapldlJ and re~.-.; 
111· 11rm~r:: 111n1<•: 1 ~··nc rn~!ty o! ~tr. <". r. A~Tc wertjvery neatly !"('plied. 1 they w:ire crowdecs In upon the shore. nn r . an::aite In nneon ,_..r 
fllll \ .ir.i.: hH. T . Buller. l O 4·ii i<l'~., 1m.•iccntt.'d 10 the llethotfl:;t ('lllet:l' io. Follov:lng wn11 the Tonsl U st:- by weight of aumbera. liwme CHOI the ••erase .. aftMi'. 
•l J llcr•h r . h.• a>tc.1 11 .. re<·r1•a11on 1tron111l!I ror it>tj "Thi' Klni:'"r--Prop .. Tho ('halrman, PROFITABLE PISHISG l~Dl'8TRJ. 1ear1. Jn Ulla wa1 nat11r• -eame 
.!;!11 \':ir zl ' - l ilt. llor•ler. !!-;' fi<'<".; :!1111. unplls hoth prc!lent 0 11<1 1111iot. Through r eRp. "God Srive tho King." The COd fl1hert of :Sewfoundlaad ta aatea for the comparathelT 
11:1111.')'. the untlrln~ el'forti; o f n uumh<'r ct! ''Our ('ounlrJ"- Prop. o. w. ouih· the most exten11Ye of the kind In tbe aeuon &Del pro'ffd• for re..ftmlifim. 
fin" -"111' Wnl1'- 111t. Dnrnl.'11. N mlu. !'n' t 11111111•. '"Ith the.\ :i1111IRtn:1<'1! or thelul'. P.D.o.~r.: re!lp. w. H. Cavil, world : It 11 thla fl1h tbat t. cangbtiD t~oa bJ natanl meaaa. Il II 
"~ ,.. 'L: :!1111. Muir. i•rc.,cnt 0 11 0?1<, th:- i;roundR- ha\'r alll P.G.M the veatelt ahundiance, and for .-lthlll tbe put Ull~ JMn.~1' 
In the• mllr wnlk 'llulr'i; 11hoo lnN lJC!<'D r cnO\'Ute1!. Formerly a 11lope. Hf "Thi' c:rnnd Onallllf' Lodir• of ~tw• which the coutrt l•i~ll!- ~& t1lat ~o people ir Ne 
• 1:11c;> t1(1ri1 and he kirked olf I he ~ho.• hn11 lrcrn lcvl'lletl. filled In ond graded: ioundland'"-Prop. J . c. Puddlater: one time cod flab wu tbe u baft deYoted tlleli: -~~Ol!M/i~ 
• 1111 111!11 kiJ~· J)TO('el'd\•11 In hl>e h:t~ 1111111 IUl\I' ll pre.~enlll un uppenrnnre. rei<p. A. W. r1ecott. 0 .:\1. currellC1, p&Jmellla ~ • "" ~ or 
\t• I Ull lhl' dnclrr tr:ll'k. tlnl .. hln~ ,, ···"•ft·'• i.1 ··111nll1>d by 110 other util!Nh· "Th" Grand· Black Cbartff of !':.t· made In kind. n.,. 
• • .• 1 • 1· .. 1:11. lloorl.' 111111hvtl him hur•I Ii 1 l · I I ........,d 
•l' f 111 t IC I' tr. . . f11undl11nd"-l~rop. F. o. '8radle1. •. ldlld or ~ •u-
IOI' •• -01111 nl:iro hut r·nnltl not kerp 1111 The r:ronndM nro not ~ct full~ laid G.:\r.: r <'!I . T. F. Butt, P.G.T. round tM ._. 
11· l·jlu. -iit: ml when the,· a rl' they will l'e a "R 1 
11
0 k · Lffml w • 
• llllr l i>t. llnlt.·~. 1 111111. : :?1111. •'"l't!fl to tlJ<' dt\' .nml n monument t > CU"• • •Dd •r «P. ti! 
1 ' '" '"11• I )Ir. Ayrl''" S{cn~ro!tlt~-. Only n l'hort -Prop. C. T. Jame .. P.ll.; nso. X. 
; l•c· th ·o milt• ra1·r Nt:1rll"1l with '\ tlnw ni:o th(' donor or the i:rnunrl!t Antlttw11, P.:\I. Royal Ollk; \V. lt. 
• · 1.1°1• •it or mu! 11roH·d ill1:hly lnt.•r-l 1111rc h:i;1cll t he ndJolnln~ pro111:rt)' l'I~~· P.ll. Lte°!!as. 
1 1!~1 1;. .\t11•r run11l11i: fo r n while ll1\•I known 0 ,. llonn<'hUr)''H onll hwludcd ll ~'ft•r Lod'" -Prop. J. 
1 • ,, •I\\ hhllt cl •l<lWn unt il lhe r:we ~1, thl' ~!Ct. Thi! i:ronntls were ro· GS. . resp. Alex lloora. P.lt 
• 1111 11 o n 1~.1 1J .. y 111111 .ll'n.nlni:11. J ,11,ll'll•ll'lll with htmtllll! nnd fl tt!fH )'t>!<·. 30 . T\\:lllln.:att; H. ~· Bara~ 
\, lwu \\lilt (l 1:11'.-! •lr the llnl:ih llnlll!> 1 t<'rtlny rnr t111.' holdlni: o r tho G:1rdt'n M.. No. 1!1 jrrtnlty, Jam~ D8 
tri.-l.1•f1 \ I i1h a .. 1l11·h u111l htul t t'l l'ar•y. r l'.~f.: No. 113; Port. RextoL 
, '"' I· • Jhi 1!1111• lhl• cmly r•111n,•n o "Thi' t'balraall"-Prop. C. 
,.11 ,., ,.r,. JNmlnr~ a nti nornnnl Evnn .. 
1 
N R S Garden Parl\I Jamel'; . reap... T.he Chairman • 
.,. ''· .11•• .. t'hti.1.1<11111: that hr Imel hrc·n ' • • • • I nurlni: the : l'Vl'nlns tho cbalr wu 1 
, .•Jw•I t\\ kl>. wa.• 1•hu·klly dc•t('rllllnl'd I Tho "ohl rl'll:i~;;-::-Wooilll'Y'I' >':trm ocC'upletl by Droth(!r :Soaewortb)',<ltbo ::-ea 
1" i11l.1h .\1 tlw la"' :.:o ynrd >1 <If thr \\M oni•r :u:nln th<' 8rl'nc or n i:oocl W. M. or ltoyRl Oak Lodge. who eon· ~ 
' II ... J l llll ll'..l ,.urprh-••1) rl•I) !tJt('dut- l tl :in t n pll'tt!lnnt Jn\"'8 81\0rl whl'n 1!11ctrd th~ prC>l'l.'t'dlng1 Inn ftl'J' ~l'C!·1'°' or Ne1'1 • d Uf 
• 1 '"· 11111.ihi: .m :t '<J'lllrl whlr·h wnu:.1 1ml' ~ 1 r 11 ' 1 ~ ·111 h SO<'ll'I,. dltnblt' mnnm1r. ( •ndfts!t. The l,'CGIOll f01' ti& .. II t UHd .lD I ~'i::.:zM: 
• ,,. · .i·•n•• W••ll ht a hnnilr•·•l ,·.ir•h•. 1' "' • ew num nnc r 11 • 1 the :S:iwloandllndera aro experts In • Tbe potnuu;. 
· hl'hl lt!l nnnual O:ircll'n Pnrt~· there 1 hi nd dL.I -.1nab th o.•ewf andla d ,.. __ "-'"'"' _.. 
f'\.:11 • t·111111'l••lt ii hr .. ''" ' lnp11. ll'll · . I nnlr1l'11 Thi' ,·nrloul! other lteml enc ng a rJ' n1 .. .,.. • e mar· n o 11 .......... u .,..,. 
• . . . •.• , ••• IYl'!lll'rdny nrternoon. I • • k1•tN ror which ba•e been lolDS and olllcarect owlq to tbe ~ or 





• ·· • 
111
· •·• · •• r 1  · ( I t ,... 1 1 ,. 1 kct'nb· l~ntr trd Tht' e\'Cnllir:'11 1 •·-~- - ...___ dfl••---"" '- • ........,. 
1 I :.w('rnor nlll'lll eil 1Y ' 11 onr ... ori 1·1 . ' · · profitable, end la the mainstay of tile tty with which theae can be worlred ...... u .,._... "' .._...... -




111 \\ llll I(' Oii l:l \~ Q p \ lllUNlt dlR<'UllrMPcl h)• lh ' (' l... 0 C ., v ., ... OW ~ tJ&t. J bat WU -
:!rt··· ril.1:·in;: :ill "'r' rh<'ir o(\Jtn1iq111 •. «lnrrd th•• nril;in nrty or~n. ' n 1 ~·JI ·h ·• ' · · · population or the country 1t11lna a ner. Ytry rich In mlattal1. "and cauae or 1 t • l)'lltematlC' Tile ~ 
' 'h1• Pun,· l::u-n w:1n uw~t lnt~r,•i.t· \'Ott' or t\1nnki: wn11 tenclerril His F.x-, :i;~. ' c I ~ ~11 :re11cmt. I I lh·ellhoo1l. directly or lntllrectly, out trace. of practically nery kno'ltn ~abllcll)' and propap.Dda ln"flce la loe.cl at BU 
, 1• • iul 1,·:1 .. w.111 h~ <"m• un·11 11 .. n .. · <'l'lll'nr~~ "'311 propo!led by Henry 0 U!lua 8 ' cti ow!I W\lre n l'\' • or It nnd Its allied trade11. Sh!., and metalllc 1ubetane11 havo been dis· c&rriecl on bJ moat· caaadlalll and ll8d .. d ;: 
'. 1 1 1 1 . 11 . Jl ,. k ti mcnt In particular 1hc dnncln" gal- • • ' -nonal -'·•ta ·4 - ... •-1 d props • -.. • 
' i·h 1: dr1l'i- a "·""•I :<.•rn111l. 'I c .. rn·nn. \ 'Ir<' rr""hlrnl or the Socll'IY' rlcnce nnd ntld<'ll Kr<'nty to lh<' enjoy· hoat bulldlng. the maklnit of nct11 covered In the l1land though with Amerlqan manufacturers. who, bJ t ·~~ 
r'· •• 1-·.·t hJi:i•1r " :1111. It. l l:lr• in. '' · .ini N<'roni"' 1~ enr~ · ' 00 · rAt " lines nnd twines nnd other oppllnn- a rew exceptions they haYe be I rt ""' .... an .,._..... emon· • t'onimlttr~ m:in I tpry :iccmtnl1lfl ror n 1::00tll)' 11harr. • 1 ' ell e 1traUon haYe 1hown the' q..Ut n• ---0--.-.-1 ! .. · :·1 ::<t·I ~~ J 1·r••tt. w .111, thl' l.c:li:nr · · I • . • l"C!I ei.~t.'ntlul lCI th!! 11rosec11tlon ot an11·1111l't:elo11ed. tho lac:k or capital ror • 1 • 1• lll\ n"c ". . ! The tr:i. conlly 3 M fruit !ltnlh 'rh<' toi.il prol't'eils or thl' day . excel.'tl ontcn111ve tnlluatry or lhl11 kind l)ro· their proper working being n aorlons their good• to tbe conaumer. Thia Business lneft W 
.. ll•I' ·~ ,,r a 11.,11 .• 111 Cul ehnr.li t r r I \\'l'n' woll patronized by the Jnrgc i!tl thr expectations o~ oil concernt.'d. vldc or themselves 0 source or con- hnndlcop. tho United Kingdom manufacturers rofttable _ 1..._ 
· ••1' ,,.r,·111 hy 1111• l :ulir~. \ ' 111'11 1 numb('r or 1ico11Je prt'scnt. Thr mr r· j . • • , . . , 1lnunl c n1PIOl'ntPnt to n largo •er· OPPORTnlTl' FOR SETTLERS. has never tried to do. p • ._.... -~iliiiilliHi 




Best aad ·Most Up-to-Dat,. I. 
•.,. ·"' .. '~. >-,! .-- ._ ·- - ... -_ ;-_ - .·_ - -- -_.-_ --.-- .. _ -..:.-4.-- -.:· JRll!fa2,RJ~~eli!fBi!§i!fi!R§:!Ri1~;!ii!jfM~~ 
Newfoundland • IR 
• \ ' ~ ..... , .'!\; ·• iiimliiim•m~~~YBa~~~~ 
... ~.,,- ~etteir #leads, ~o.'!'ittPf.~~I ~·r~f 
Btatements a,id -!ob P1·~ntlng pl all Klods. 
. i ..... ' fi • . . ... . 
FiNisiiED-ART1ST1cAiLY AND nELiyttif~~ PRq~~L"f. 
,.......;--~~ # 4 WWW W .....,.,_ 
With the best fitted Prjntin'g Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character, we sol~cit a 
ahare of your p~tronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. ' · 
\ , 
. 
... There i~ nothing in the Printing line that we cannot handle There is no necessity to ·send any order 
for Prin.ting of any kind outside of Newfoundland ENCOURAGE YOUR O\V,N J>iANTS A~p 
LOCAL INDUSTRY .. · 
. ... 
' . . 
Duckworth ·Slreet9t~·St. ·job.n's t , , 
\ 
-."\ 
. THE EVENING ~DVOCATE, · 
, T~¢ · Eveililll!.· .-~~v?cate 
1 'Dle i(YeDinc ~ I Th~· Weekly·.~ 
luue4 by ~nfon Pub!flbing 
Company i!'9lftod, Proprietors, 
from their otrice, Duckworth 
I Street, three door1 West of tho 
SnbtpBant. 
W. F. COAKER. GeaenJ MUlllW " .... 
, ALEX. , W. MBWS • • • ·Editor•----------
1. BIBBS ••• 'Bul!l1MM Manqer "To Ev111 Man Bii On" 
:.-· 
.. 
JULY . . 13,' 
IMPO 
' Ir nny man knows or the eoth of any -or the under· 
mentioned 11.•ouhl they kindly c mmunicate with the 
D. G. It & E., Newfoun d Contingent, 



















. WAR MEMORIAL.-: 
. · FUND·: .. t 
1.01 k)'<'r. Jus .. Sr. • • . • . . .$ 
l.~;\le11surler. 0. lit. . . . . 
)lar11holl: D. . . . . . . • . 
1.0'l 
G.oo 1 
)luurt'. Uov. Dr. J . 0 . ond fumlly 
)loal1lur. Johll' •• .. 
""Wbllr)', C. . . . . 
1•111lllc21ter, Cloyton •• 
t'mld•ster, J . C ••• •• 
i'u'\-er; W.. . • • • . • • • .. • 
I'll.••. llurve.y ...•.... 
::tt•,·,•n11on. c·. D. • . • . • • . . 











\l'a M1. Tho.1. J . . . . . . . . . . :tori 
._,,.,•h'. S. Richard . . . . 
Taylor . )llM )Ion· •• ' . . • . . • 
\h•rrl11. Judl(e P. J . . . . ·. 
.\luri1hy. Jo11eph C . . • 
)la lJment, E. . . i · . • . • 
)ful1oney, J . J . . .... . 
;1Jr<Jrolh, Mrs. . • . • • • 
)kl\:!, Mrs. W. • • • . 
)t.u·Fnrlone. D. lit. • • • . 
\lunroe, W. S . . . . . . . 
)h l.l':ln, Ml!IS K. . . • •. •.. 
\11·,\lpli>. D. X. . . . . 
llunn, W. A .. • ••.••.. 
lhlh•r. )ll1,1i1 Lydln , .. .. 
)fd\lnla)', ~Ire. J . . . . . 
)k;\:t'll, J. 0. • • . • • . 
) lit• 11 .. 11. Dr. T. l\f .. . 
)lr Klnlo)', J . .. . .•• 
ll3r:ilmll, A. . • . . • . • •O • • 
)lurphy, 'l'. R .....• 
)t.1r11holl. l\llt,18 nrcndo .. 
.\lnri1hnll, K('lvl~ . . . • . . 
.\kKoy, l\11~8 Mory • • • . 
lh'l..oughlnn. Dr. J . J> ••• 
:Mullally William ~. • • . .•• 
)h11 11ht X.J. . . • . . • . • • . 
~or~nn. R. C • .••••••••• 
lltlll'r. )I rs. . . . • .. .. 
lturphy. Or. 0 . . . .. . . . . . I·. 
llurphy :\Ir ... 
ltnrrts. Mli!S .. .. .. .. .• 
.\I. A. lll •.•••• ..•..•. 
:Murph)', lllr. .. .. . . • ••. 
llh earthy, lllrs. J . . . . • . . 
~lurphy. llllas • • . . . • . .• • 
)lurt'"ll. l\11119 • • • • • • • • • • 
lln1·D<>pnld. R. C. . . • . . • 
)l:wDonnld, :\tr. . . . . . . • . 
l lurph)•, J . • . . . . . . • . • . • 
llllley, lllr11. S . . • . • . . . • 
·lltt':iney, J. T . . . . . . , .•.• 
M~\'hnn, Miss Mnry • . • . • • 
)fcoXHly, Ml11ll Mnrgoret •• 
llc'Xellr. Mias Joan •... 
.\lt•:\('lly, Miss Mory ..• . 
)lcXelly, Stephen • • . . • 
llr~Mly, Robert • : • • • • 
;\founder, Mrs. J . .. .. .. 
)tiller. C .••. , ....... 
)lartln, M. E. • • .. . . .. .. 
)loore, Olive • . . • . . • • 




















































. Murra)·. 1-::thel . • . . • . 
.. }" 1.00 
10.00 
....... ~"L. .. · ..•••. 
llnt1, lllD •••••• 
Mitch.ti, Mn. A. •• 
lllln, Mr ......... ~ .. 
MurpbJ, Dr. C. N. • • • • • • 
~011, Mr. Y. H. • • • • • • • • 
)larch, Mla1 •• 
lldA'Od, Mr. • • • • • • • • 
l1.,rsh1ll, 0 . • . . . . . . . 
llartihall, !\Ira. Geo .•••• 
llorrJs, T. J . . • • • 
l lacDonald, Tbo1. 
lluyo, Eric • • • • • • 
:\lurpby, P • •••• • • 
llcXell, Hector • • • • • • 
llrKlnloJ, J. • • • • • • • • • • 
l luttord, ?dies • • • • • , • • • • 
llunn, Arch . • • • , , 
llltchell, J. B. • • • • • • 
March ~· ••• • •• 
ll11cPher10n, H .•• 
McRae, Mrs. B .• • •••• ' •• 
Munn, Mr. R. D. • • .. 
~1 .. w11, Arthur • • • • • • • • 
MacLeod, Mr. Donad • • • . • • 
itacFarlane, Mr. John, Sr. • • 
llurpby, Mrs. • • • • • • • • • • • 
ldurphy, Mr. M. J . . . • • . . . • 

























lfacKay, .v. A. . • • • • • • • 
liloore, L. • • • • • • • • • • • • 




lfurray, Mr. Edwin 
lilctnerney, E . B ..• 
MllJ'ray, A. H .•••• 
AU inquiries regarding Job 
Work, AdvertisinJ and Sul> 
Btriptions shoaJd be lldclreD 
eel to the Bminess Manager 





--:THE EVENING .ADVOCTE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUND AND 
·I ST~RT YO.UR HOLIDA 
·1 Not until your preparations are complete is you mind attuned to 
thcr. every item must be "just right" and must be bo ght at the right p 
will c~rtainly be right in entrusting the supply of ur holiday needS 
gre:ttcst shoppink satisfaction. Here are some typi I values specially p 
A ·sate of Picnic and . 
outing Baskets 
t ll!!rc. h1 ~·our oi;portun!t)· to buy prrU)' and 
11crvlce:1hlo l'lcnlc or Outln;: lloslcolll. Thl'llO 
ilDHlh•til nro mndo or 11elcclccl Rushes by ~ew­
fmmcl lnutl lodtnnR. TMy come In Dlll!'Y 11lia 
u:i1t n wh!c vnrlcty or utyle11, In nruiorted t'Olon. 
'rhey ore s uhs t nnlln lly built and flnlabf'tl with 
::1 rong handle. !~or th,. 1iext fl!W 1!11ya they are 
olfcrrcl nt Sfl(Clnlly rccluc~d prtcos. 
Rt:1!. 3:lc. ench for . . . • 2k. 
It Cl&. 3Hi:. c:ich ror 
Rcii;. &Oc. enc:h for 
Ile&. •Oc. ench for 
!:cg. .lr.c. o:icb for 
Hl'g. 'l.:!O f'nrh for 
.. ~. 
.. ~,.. 
• • l:!t'. 
•• llOc'. 
....... 




5 cto:um only, madt' of rxtr1\ hrnvy twilled f'e>t· 
ron. e"lt rn lnri:o l'lzc: fringed ends. • 
Hr:;. 7Gc. enrh for ..... . .. . . ........ S:>r. 
non:nolillED m :D Sl'ltEAOS 
Jn high ,:rndo Cotton, ntuf' and Pink d .. 11lgn."I 
011 White : frlnr;cd nil ruunct: 11t1c• r.s x 78. 
Smart llodela ID 
<'GAt11: colon or lade. 
finla!1~ with a roll colllU". JJeltO eta Ud 
alole?et; 1111 11laes. Rec. ST.00 eac1a for . ...... . 
Another aaaortment or all Wool Bweatel' <.'oa In 
colors of J:acJe. Saxe KNt>. Henna. and Ore1; nued b 
n.1.11t roll collar. r;lrdle and I pockelll. • j 
Jt,•g. 'Ii Ii 1 1::trh fc.r • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .UICI 
\\CHtt:!\'S WOOi. Jl'llPF.IC~ , 
Sl'.p over 11tylea; half t4lllovet1; round necl:; In con· 
trn.11 lnr, aha11t•-. or J::mt>rnhl. Reaver. Orey, Htlll\. l\ncl 
S'liu·. Hci;. f:l.20 <':tCll for . . • . . . . . • • • • • . . .t:UQ 
Smart Cotton?J>resses 
Sll.\RT t '()'ITO~ llRESSF.9" .. , 
flel(. ~too cnch for ............... . .. ~~ 
J.l~F.~ rARRl.\(lF. WJUrS 
Clod In a House Dr~ll!I n11 cl:nrmln~ n11 these, n 
, Womun knows 11he 18' well clro;riecl fc•r hou110 WQrk 
nucl morutn~ tUflkR In tho 1;nnll'll nnrl nrnund the 
t1011,.J. Th•>tlo Dr&.i11rs nr<' mn1l l'.' of prt>tl)' Chlnt1e11 In 
\:1rlou1< uolorin~i.; prnctlcnl KlYlt'11 with an lntlnftn-
nhll! :.I:' 01 Nmnr10C'l'11· In rut; rouncl ne<·k 11ud 10horl 
11h·1••'l\'!. fhg. $~.00 onrh for ..•..••....... WO 
11.\1\T\:,_ !\('ARVf.S 
l"or C'tllllume 11ocl Dr(':•:>e1: cuJor:i Saxe, Royal and 
' "•nar,· : rlnli<h..U with Nickle bucklP. · 
' 3 dozen onlr: Pnwn Llnl'n with ntuo • . Red, 
Brown ond Orce.a checks, fringed cnJs; s l.to 
4G x H tteg. $:!.21i C!llCh for . • . • • • • • . .$1.11;; 
Jlt"Sl.l~ T•:,\ t:LOTUS 
JUg. 'lf\r. coch tor • . .. .. .......... .... Ilk'. 
os1•nt:\'!~ 
For Rnmmrr Hntn: In roloMI of ~xe, Purple, 
lit 1wn ;,'\d :'\11V)' . llrg. !IOc. eurh for •.. .. •.. . . !l:!r. 
)l:iclc or dainty Mndrn11 )lu~lln: trlmmrcl with 
very µ rcttr colored l•:mbrolltcry work; stzo 
!'lG x 3C. R('g. $1.40 ClOl' n fo: • • . . . • . • . .$1.2:; 
For t'venlni; w~ar 11n1I for other tcsUvo orcn!llnns. 
Embroidered net In pretty llha1les o f S:1xo. lll'DllR. 
Kttmn:s· t'OTTOS JIO)f Pl!RS 
°l:ude or Rtroni; 11trlpnd f'otton: s lzet 2 to G yenn1: 
flnts1tt .. 1 with Btut• Linen Collur ond belt. Xnvy. ort. Reg. ,6.06 •D('h ·!or ... . ....... . ~en Jt1111{. $l.OO pair for .: • .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. . •. • ll(lr. 1•1:t:TT\" ORG.\:mn: .Xl'.('K\tF.AR 
' ussn: HANllXER('llJJWS LJ~E~ TE.\ TOWEJ.S I • 
Stronr. Whitt' Linen Towels with reel borders; 
$ult.11th .. fclr Oro11ota ond C'o11111mOA In White and 
l'nri,, 11h:ul<'I': 1<0111.! flnl11hell with culorcd Embroider)'. •"'l Whit with colorc1l bOrder!I; mt'<ltum sizes . 
.. 1ui 1!1 x 2G. hemmed ends. R'!,t. ~r.c. t'nClh ror .•.. . 1 l' .. . ......... S!k-• Rei;. o1uc each for . . . • . . • • • • • • : . ,. • . . Hr. 
e\ .... fl •• 
IJlTB BOOB 
'l'I x U: pod Oriental dealgna; In aa11or1ed color 
comliblatlona. 
Jtq. fl.U tftelb tor • • . .. .. • . . • • . .. .. . . .. ... 1~ 
coroutrr POOR JIATS · 
8118 111 x ~ :Miltie or hl(h ttrude C'r.er.:uull rib~. 
Heg. $1.60 each tor •• • . . •••••..• • ••. •• ...•... . • $1~.:; 
Jlftl'P. noon llATS • 
Siu 17 x :111 ; atrongly made; key and 0U1er p:ittcrn1. 
Reg. $1.31i eoch ror •..••.••...••••.•.• . ........ ti~ 
Sl'IT (' .Ult:!\ 
Brown Imitation Lrnther. relnforct'·I corners; double c lnap!l ; 
Plrong bDnctle. 
Size 24 Inch. Reg. U .00 e:tQb for ..•.•.• • 
1
.' .. .. f!.'11) 
bite 2G to. n oi;. f2.00 each for ........ : ...... ..... fl.7~ 
A Sale ol Summer Hals 
• \fOlfF.S'R P.\~AllA llA'l'S 
Made or rme White Strnw with White noil colored ribbons; 
11nd s lip on J::ln<itlc bands. Re g. $4.00 e:lch ror • • • . . • . .$1l.IG 
( 'JllLDREX'S l'ASAlU HATS 
Colored ribbon bn111la and elOBtlc; all a'l'ort sh11pe11. 
Rog. $l.71i each tor . . • .. . .•..•.. •. ..••.•...•.•• s1.-1:; 
----a.QQ_KS ON RADIO 
Lntended ond dealgMd pnrUculBrly for tho uso o f nmatcul'!I. 
young nod 11ohl, nnll 1hose who wish to knO\'I' how to mnke, uso 
or 11dJu!fl w1rclces·tell'phooe lnslrumen111. Tho outhor11 hovo 
purposely nrolded all teehnlcal terms und d14sertallon10, and hna 
ahned to mnlce their dlrcctlon11 and expl11 .. Uons pl:itn nod 
10lmple, llluauntod by purPly dl11Jtr11motlf: flg11ros. 
J.N SMALL WARE 
lhulnup• Throe Ftowl'~ Tnlc nm 
l"owdt•r. It.·:~. GOr.:. tin for . . . • :l:!r , 
T•lih•t ~· p--Gnrrlon Vorhl'nn. Onr-
clr.m \'tole I a 11 O.irdou lto'le; mntlu by 
,\rmuur & l 'O.. Rei:. l lic. c:&kP rur l2~. 
l"olRDl>''n • l\ll!(h3alr Solt> Pnatc. 
lor;:e 111111 tlrui. . 
lt~;r. 30c. tlu ror ............. :?lk'. 
Women'11 ancl ChMrc•n':i 1'"31°" 
Tooth liruahos. lle1:. ·:,·,)~ o:1. for :!11<-. 
A. n. ('. fln1fllln'1, n ed. Oroen ·JUUi 
1'':1 wn. l'rtco :! for .. • . • . • . . . . _,,.., 
elrcular Cloth llr u11hcs. 
R:•g. :!Uc. ell Ch for . • . . . . . . • . l ;.•. 
:-'olhl lndln !lubber tlalls: e:1.11·., ·I 
l>l.llh bouuccm.• In ltNI. Yellow 111111 
Green 11hndes. Rl'K• 4fic. e:ich for :Wr. 
l 'olcl Whltot nlnl! Tnpt's, wldL!rs rrom 
:: to G. Re;l. 11 r. rnch for . . . • !ll', 
l't.I':• C'IN\11 Comp Strnp: n clt'jll 
rnmh n c l0.'111 hrntl. 
U t'g. :JOc. c11ch for . . . . . • . ... 2Gr. 
. 
REMARK LE OFFERS 
Tbe Mao's 
STORE 
i:vcryt!1lng you neetl for 
Sports n;I out ".iOO"r we;T°i" 
beln~ • dh1plnyed In Tho 
Roy11I Slort11 In n vnrlet1 
whlrh m:ik<'ll choosing a truo 
ploasurl'. 
~f.S'S t'l.AN:O:J, PANTS 
• 24 113tra only F.ngllah tall· 
orod Pnota, IDllde or Ort'y, llll 
wool, Flannel: finished wilt\ 
Curr bottom!! and bolt loops. 
1 ·Ftr Men Be Women 
: \ . Reg. $7.00 pair tor •• .. S&.:O 
llundrotlfl or pairs :ilne Boots for 
m~n 1111d women olif'red I unhcinrd o r 
11rlt>e11. Thie ts tho grll:ll t Boot of· 
f~r or the yo:ir. There nrc 11tyle11 nn1l 
l·ll"f'I' IO flt t'VOrybody. 
\ 
. ' :u;s'S B.\LRRIOGU ('0IBl~ATION9 
1 
lll:ido or flnnt E«Jptlon cotton; abort 1teeYn; and ankl" 
. •' 1:..i \pftkth; uaorted 1t1ea. Reg. $1.40 for.,. ••••••••••••• Sl.G 
I It. ..~YS' llALRRmn.n USPER\TE.\R 
! .- Sl1n !4 to H hich, made of high grodo E11pt1An Cotthn: 
\'cm c:in 11ath1h· your 
fool wc:ir nt!ct!K for 
yc:ira oh::nd at thl11 
l es11-lba n·haU·urlce 
llllk. 
3GO J)!llrll Mon's Vici Kitt Boot.II: 
~~~k~:r ~~"'.n: . ~~· ~~·~0• $3.95 
2QO palr11 l\1en'11 Ooody~r Woll. 
\ ' lei Kid Soots; Dnlmor11l styles. 
~Cl~: ~~:? .. ~O.' ~:'.r'. ~o~. '.'. • ·S5.95 
100 ralrs lllcn'11 Oood)•enr Welt. 
\'lcl Kid Boots, Blucher st.rle. 
~e~: ~~2 .. ~0. ~~~r. ~o~. '.'. . ·$5.95 
\fOllE~'S !illlOElJ 
100 palr:J lllen'11 Ue>x C:llf, Ooocly03r 
GO p:llra 1Adlot1' Black Vici Kto 
Daill., Ooodyeu welt. · 
60 pairs ~lahognuy Calf. Ooodtt"ai: 
welt. , 
~e~: ~~o .. ~o. ~~t.r . ~o~. '.'. . ·$4.65 
lVOU~N"S BUC'l\Lt: !ilHOES 
•' 
natunil ee>loura: Shim and Drawers. , 
lleg. GOc. l(llrsi1ent fo" • • . • . • • • • . . .•.•••••••••• • ·"-°• 
)I ES'S ('OT 1'0:\ Pl'JUIAS 
· ComfOT1t1bla alHplng. Balta for warm wmtht1r; made nr 
l)llle Blue ~hntung trlmlJled with Wblte Silk hop; allH H 10 
4!; well -:ut and flnh;hed. Reg. f3.&ll aall for • • . .tLN 
XES°S ROl' l:\(i MHlllT8 
In o fine White C"tttn; 1hurt 1leevea. 
Rec. $1 .JO each for • • •• • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . .t!ce. 
!JOYS' BJ.Ol"SES I 
SblrtWlllat atyle; te> flt boys or 8 to lG )'Ura; ranry lllrlpe 
r ercale collar 11nd tlOCkeL Reg. BGc. each tor • .- ...... 7tr. 
llF.N'S FEL1' BA'IM 
In uaur!t-f. colorlnp; 11Mrt fu"onahllj ahape!O In all 
rises: donbl11 l'dire r!:n. Rog. $4.JG earh for . . ...... .. ..... 
BOY8° ('OTTO'.'f HATS . 
In fancy clteck; Black and Wblte, Brown and Khaki. 
Re«. lie. each tor • • • • ; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . i:!e 
M•ABT F\~Hi01UDLE TIER 
In Bilk.and Rllk mlstu .... : wide tlowlnc rads; lateat dftlP• 
and c:<>lor rontna1t1. 
Rt'g. 46c. each !or . . • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • . • Sir. 
Rec. 10.:. tl\l'h for • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • , . • • • • • . • • lilt>. 
Reg. $1.IO nch for ••• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • : • • • • • • • .tLS7 
llEN'S TIJ?fH~ SHIRTS 
In 11ea,.1ttrlpe Percales: White with colored atrlpes: lblt ·1 
cntr. all 1IU11, perfect tltUnc. , 
keg. tt.&O ~11cb tor • • • • • • .. .. • •· • • .. ........ !I , THE HO.MF. RAIHO- Reg. $1.00 each for ..... , .. .... 79c>. 
Jt\DIO .l'()IC ~V.ER\'ROIJY-Rog1 $1.!IC> ench for . • ..•. $1.lij 
Bloch Viet Kid: In loced, lie anti 
11trnp alyle11: 111&11 !" to 7, pointed 
or round toe: medium or Louis heel. 
Rog. $5.60 pair for • . .. • • . . . .$4.M 
In Dox Calf; 1tzea 2% to 6 ; Blacll. 
and Ohocolate: round toe. Cubal\ 
he.ii. Reg. $G.76 pair for .... .. 91,811 
I 
·-----------·------------------.-.,;._. __ ..... ____ ..-.inr 
Shantung Sdk 
ff tncbea wide; natural abides; dull 
finish. 
Reg. $1.25 )'atcl tor . . • • •. tlJlll 
Reg. , uo ynrd 'for • • ~ 
I 
tr~iROyal.Stores, Ltd. 
. • • , H •. :£ s_ } . a . , 
Untarnlalaable Tblmbl-. 
tu real BllYer. 
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:c . . . . . 




























. These Boots will on twear 
: t least three· pairs of the 
st rubber boots on the 
ar~;:( to-..iay. 
Tongue Boots, Wcllin~­
Boots1 High and Low 
Boots, also Men's, Boy~· 
an Youths' tieavy, stron~. 
du ubie, Pegged Boots. 




"" ~~~~Attended To 
.. : . 
~ l'rlnt<' ,\llH'rl , of )f011oro. I>~ Satl11· 
;-: llrd C.:re:rt t'eat ~nt AecompllicMd 
~ 
~ !'\('f~XTU'JC' UATA. 
~ ll:is<'d on Jtrnl Ohsernrllons MnJr 







I',,\r.!S, J nnc ::O-Sinco tlla (lo:1th nC 
f'r;111:" ;\lborl of !\ton.l.co n row day" 
n::o l'h1110 rrltndn of the omlnont 11efr11-
lls1 :rnil ~l.'Os;raphor l~\'C dcclorecl tho 
Tho prlnco, In f11ct. did not e•en 
11:11.ma l'QIU'Y· .ror what he termed &bo 
"ox;imrorc.tlon or lonaltudo and lAU· 
t:icle," t.ccauae he bad lndoed cot _to n 
~" t . ~ r-.1 t€ ' ~ r ~ , ~ I I/ii# 
~ THE HO~fE OF r.o )ii ll'l'f' s.u ... " "'"• •• ~.:-;.,,,,. ,: • ...,,,,.. •• '" •11•c · 'e~•~• ,,.,, ...... N ......... "'"" A . { 1 
3i .e ' I 1 t eN. Rayr& l'llot I F:-011" now on tho only commonfc:.-. 11anln. imd dlrt't'tor nf lbe Notlon:i\ gricu tura 
~ I 218 and 220 Water tre('t. apl1'1,ed,U lit t I / - . . - OFf' tlnn ,\n111ncl11t'n " 'Ill hue wlll be by the rro\'lnelnl Dank rf J;:nKland. ancl At~ I c • • 
.. 
:~ , ~- <:l?f:.\T SI.!\,, 
1
. f\U\\'crlnl racllo nppnrntu11 on the Mani!. ln11 A111cran<'t' Comp:iny ancl othor omp~tltton 
- I Bfc ry clllnn nr N:mro turned out ti n --ifl~if1~1ft~if: ~tjf:~!ft~ ift ~~if1~~~~~~)'ll~~~~~~ l.c-:nr Xomr. ,\l:i,kn. ond Hop<' t•• . (or tho depnrlurt'. For lfS ho111'1 t'o;::11~":,bo.,C!, he 111 n native o?I -
I l.nnd 1>11 S11lhehrl'!l4'0 I mushcro with do1: sll!d11 had been or· Arbro.'\tb. Anor rN:elvlnit bin l!du· Woo•' uhcs 111 vrry u11ttful to farm· 
4 - . -·- - - - - • -- rlvlnir to pny honor to tho esplorer. r~tlo'n nt Arbronth r.ntl Fllitln. he wen~ er11, but ·aon1:i farm11l'll nso It In 0110 
r ~01\tE, Alaska. July · l~ptntn , Mnrnr Oeorito S. Moynnrcl cleclnred n to lndlll. wlwro he cllcl nol:lblo wn:-i; w:iy ::.nJ tClnO In :mother, but uow I 
SHOR[ OF WAf.EH .. · 
. . 
·) . . . 
During this dry season is th~ 
the well 
, R 'ltrnl n . A11111n1liron, :\nra-f'i:lon u-1 ltolhln>' nn;I n B<'Or(! or ontomobOC'11 for the Oo·:ornmt'nt. Ourlni; tho wnr . will It'll y1:11 :he r.ny I wonld_1•:·" 11. 
plorer. anllecl from here tote ThnNldn» I rorm111I n prOt"csslon. Amund11011 wns ho rrndorcd clll!tlncllve t1orvlce In 1'11 1<:ivc up nil my oiihe:i nil the \\'ln:er 
on the flr11t tnp or hlr• trip on whl,..h \' h1lhl» nrrocted. 1 connection wltb tbe trnnaponnllon or lnnr. und wh~rt t.!1u e111·h1i: ~'Oa1e.; I 
111t1 ht1rP1 to cross the ~orth Polo In Fnllorton s :ilct: '"Captain Amundsen troopa, :md ~ho 'l\:Orl<lng of ablp11 nod I woulc• <."!lrr~ It :rnd spl'C'nd h onr the 
Inn nlrvtnno. Tho explorer llllllcd for nnd l hotie to m:i.l<e n non-stop trip rnllwn)'ll. Ile 111 0 recoJ1:nlzecl nu· 1mrrru:o. tllen I w.)ultl tllg or plough 
, Point n11rrow whero be wlll take atr rrorn Point Bnrrow ocro88 ' tho world lborlty on im mnuors rolallnit ,.,11~ In the itronntl, them thil next :i1irln:; 
on the ocrlal part. or hi• Joorne~-. H'.J 10 Splt:il>ergcn, toklnit nbout 24 hoUl"I lndln. nr.•I 11111 nch·lcc on mnltcri1 or- 1 I cl harrow II l'o nR nil thl' lhlhC!R mu:· 
plan11 tn lnncl on Splt:&l\l'i'iten or on ro r lhc jonrncy. Our lRG horllo power Cl!Ctlng the Jlopcndoncy hni. been n) :10 put thro11i:h Cor to kill the ln110f"I, 
, C:-"" (\>luml!ln,. northern , Oreml11ncl. Junker monbplnno will enrry 360 gut- lhe s~rvlcl! or the <"ountry. 
1 
nnd l:l'q . 11:1' weNlt: from J:Towln;: up 
• With the Norwei;lnn eXJ>IOrPr s1tllt'1! lonn or i;us nml 111 oqulflpetl wlti• I . r.l11I 10 l:or :1 the l!lc11 lrcm entlnit th11 
Elmer O. Fullerton. Canadian mtn1- 1111cclol 11kld11 for lnncllni; on Ice." l\llllll Rll:i. R)'llD ond Mr. G. Arm· 11tu111a. 
• ti.r" or the Drttlah Royal Air Fore<'. Fullerton 11mllc1l when :i."kcd what strong were the prlnclpala In a pret-1 WhC!n lhtr<' 111 r~shc:i In tho 1:ronll!, 
I who wlll pilot the 185 horse powt'r nl11 l'hances W<'rc for landing 1aflll)', ty weddll\g ceremony In St. John's '>n 11 n.t.l•<'io tho •ur n!pll i:r.~"'· rnnrh !1Ct 




otlC • 1 l Leaving Wabana ~ w::nt to cle::r 0111 n now 
of Nos-
List of Unclaimed" Lett(r~ Rem~~ining fn 
,\ 
,\bbott, Miu n.~ Cabot St. 
Jl 
~b, B4rnr1S, J. II. 
t Uiirb b11 been one or our Byrne, Tho:i. J ., Allont111to n~'\d. 
' prontlll•nt re1ldents. For two n:ntl:iu, Ml"lJ. CnpL • I 
•aceatt•o terms he was t1lectC!d Barren. :\fldB E ., (Jtotd.\ Sumtn<'r St. 
Chairman of the Wobana County Bolrd, M.ick '\ 
COQllCU;alld thl• ye:ir beaded the poll Dnllo:y, Mias ltoud , 
In the Ben llland Council electlona. 'lonson. l11n \'., Ad~lnldl' St. 1 U He.t1Wa1 Pre1ldont of the Star of Boll, Jnmcs, Long Pond Road. 
E<a:.T REDu· CTI. ON-s i.: tb§ollet Socl,tr In 1921, and Is now Doll. ~Irs. 4, Nngte's Hiil. ft · +-! cfiii/d't\Jor or that body. He la 'nl'l!t Burn•, lllso Lizzie, Casey St.I 
' · · .nn·r~t Vice-President or the c.c. Blrkahlre, Ml11 n .. ooori:e st. 
&.~ADIA M RINE ENGl.NES fi C. AtbleUc Association, nnd a con-• Button, Mrs. S.unh, Flont SL 
1 A~ ti 1plc:uo111 member oC other orgunlm-
.. . . . •I tJo111. c 
· , tn tho recent oompalim conclucled Cake, Ollbort, c :o 0. P. O. I K ' G ~ P,1- the Cro'lrn Lire A11urllftce Co., Christle, /\. 







A ·~ Bwko aecorecl 11lxtb place, and laat Crocker, J:i.ck t4 w~ek. . i:ecolved the prlse.-11 11olld 1111- Coonnlly •• John, l'rlnco's Sl. I t ' ver corvlnit 11et. suitably engra•ed. Curnow, Jchn q, 1 S + 'i Now that Mr. Burke leaves the red Curtlli, 'Ml11 B., Clo Mra. A. l'tcldcll. 
· •:; rock• or Wabana. we wlah him well! I 
0 .; We aay It In all goQd faith and In • D .I ~ every sincerity to 0 good 11port and 011vl11, Jolin o .. Franklin AvOflUC. 
• , ~ o populnr rello'I\-, but we al110 know Dovla. Mark, Into Onind Fnlli. t +• tbnt Boll Island. with all Its raull!I, tl11vl11, ~lsa A. 1 fl Ill dlfClcmlttcs ond pecularltles haa a D:ly, rotrlck, c ;o Mlchnel Konl)C!dy. 
E t . t'horni all lts own, ond the luro or i Dnylo, Tbomos, Ulol'lcm:trsb nr:ul. : . W~ana'a la 11 wondertol thing. Doylo. Atlu G. 
t Onco you hove be11n wtu1 the Ex.Ilea I I 
ft .. ~: of Wabana, It gels Its f1111o.loaUng i 'E · 
COSR. \'olll'I. Clrc11l11r llcl. 
C:ootlwln, Edwnrd, Flower Hill. 
r;oo,.ran. :\Ira. n. 
JI 
llomrnond, Ccol'l::a, Allonclnlo lld. 
lfurrls, :\f11111 .. C'o 0. I'. 0 . 
ll:iHetl. l\lh1:1 Tnbcl 
J l11ckett, Mrii. m., F lowe r Hill. 
Kitc hen, MMI. 1..llllnn, Cto Gon'l 
J>elh•cry. 
Jl)'de, Mrs. Pntrlc 
Hiii. Ml'8. Ell 
Jlotfclnott, l\lrs. Rlc:ha .. , top IH.1110 SL 
Jlurlo)', Mrs. Tom, l\le ocUnt: Rel. 
:• 
Jo:ikmon, ~l:istor Oerolcl, S 
Jocl<mnn, 1111'11. Ocori;o, Now Go 
Johnson, Otto. 1111'11., Limo St. 
Ju11oph, llJchnrd. Now Oowor St. 
! Kendell. ~homns. C!o O.P.O. 
Kelly, A., Jl'resbwa~i!r Road. 
KellO\"{llY. T .. Clo O.P.0. 
King, !\'111 Susie, Centrnl SL 
King, /I B • 
Knli;bt, F. s .. Allnndale Ron·L 
mng, Mrs. A.. ConYont Ln:lu. 
1. 
l.eC:row, Ml<1:1 A., Wntar SI. 
l..cOro"·· ChnrlC'll, C(o Rold Co. 
t.onrow. 111&:• A . ." nuck"ortb St. 
I.Illy, Ell t. tentacles orobnd you, and although I Elliott, L. T. I S: D1bny, mony people go miles awoy, ~vans, Edw:i.rd, Flomnttne St.I 
,. they hear the strong call or Bell ! M f' Jslnnd' and fnvorlabty return. What 1 F , ' '. • I :ITaY. ltr11. Jt'1llllo, F'ttllhwntl'r Ro11d. r~ . jj , , . E. 
(> wlll WO say or Mr. Burke? I Frnnela, Robert T ., nond St. M:i.rtln. MIBll Annie, Newtown l\d~ 
· f Furrell, ::fu11;ono . Mn rah. l\lrs. ''·· Clower St. 
t , ODD, IS'NT lT . Faulklnor. M!11i A~, CMon11,!on SL ,M11tthews. l\fro. Chnrllo. Horny Rel. 
.'t Fltzge rnld, T. •E., ~aler SL" •, >rerc:,o:-, Mr11. Isaac• 
• A match hna a. head, but· no race, Foley, Thomoa, Rbsaltor'• Ln'f. · l\forcer, Jame1, Wal1h'11 'Lano. 
, f+ , .!\ watch hna n race, b\it no helld, · =~~'!;.~lsR• ~!o,.W11ter St. \V. 
A rive~ hos o mouth hut no tbnpe, -0 ...,... - -
An 111»hnlla hoa rlh11, bnt no trunl.:, OroenP, Mra. Ilebor, "8rJUS Pince. Mllle.y, ll'rllftt.ta, Pennywell Ro:ld. 
A tree bns e tr11nl<. bul no ribs, · GathcroU, Mia' Ell .. botb, Barter'•• Mllle1, J. JI, Pennywell Rd. 
~ · :Ah.I) call and sec 'r,ur ~our cycle Marine En-
l~i1n~ 6 to 80 H.P. 
\ Stationary Engines, I Yz to 12 B. 
: Circul.ar S:iws and Belting going c 
;t. '· Write for our :attractive prices a11 
terms on engines. 
Acadia Gas Engines, i 
l\lorgnn, lflr13 :.. :II. T:1t'nt rl' 11111 
Morris, n.,\. 39 - - - · Str•'t'I. 
Moore, A. H. 
Morris, M1" Annlo 
lfurphy, !lllRS l\1., Umo St. 
l\turph)', Ml.i'J i.\lor~oret. G ·- Stroot. 
!llnr11hy, lllmc :\lnry, Wot~r 8t. 
l lui;forcl, MrR. A. 
lhrrrn>". ;\Ira. Donllhl, Bul1cy St. 
:\lcK•nzlP. 111189 Ina 
llcDoo11ht, l\11)1. Ncllla. Na~lc'1' 11111. 
llcDonnlcl. II .. PrCllCC•lt St. 
Mcl>onold, l'lt• • \Voter Nt. 
. . . 
lloat'. J.',' .•,, Allnncbto' ll.J. • 
. ~ . 
nc"li;cra; J:am~ f'-· r.,o O. P. o; 
1:0cl.1wra, lint. J'41ln, Qoorco 81. 
s 
t;bt'llJ'. Mllla t:ra. Nc-w n.>wc-r 8L 
8tl'('C't, Jnhn, fort~r·a 11111. · 
~bra, E4word. (c~nd), c ;o 0. r. 0. 
Slmmmula, l\,llas I Annie, Jl'r'Mllwater 
• no!\11. ; l 
Hlmollll, llr11. Ocori;t'. Dr:ue1'11 ,,ei.L 
Shnmonk1J, J. 0. ' 
:->nilth, .r1111. Joba, Fr,lnlllrn ATenu~­
t:opl'r, J011fli11, Coo1c•'°wn no.ca.. 
MC11r111. C. \\'. . · ~ 
~ulres; Miu Aa:asbl'la. C!o Oenrrn 
·?f l>ollvtr>-. · 
Noaoworthy, l't{?lter llarnld, l'cnny. I' · ; 
well Rd. I T ~ 
l!W fllhln, f',•nn)·wull ·r11rl11r 1•., r:n C!.r.o. · 
'l'rl\'l11r. Mr ... Wm .• Cabot St. 
. 1·r:I\1 .. r. t·llS:i .ll•UT, c:o ,Of'n'l .OellYttr~.· 
'rll'•·•· R 
: .;., ;";.;,)I, 0Jo1rri 
O'Drf , l\flaa Nolllo, \'/r.h1h'11 l.nur" 1 '1':11••:1;1. 10, II. C. 
ftllH Bet1,10, I:? - ·- llo:i ' · I :'.'""~• r: . Wm .. . E:uit .tiid Bakery. 
"""'· r. II., Lon11 road Rd. 
Pl'raona. , .. L., O:>wer Nt . 
Pli1'110n11. A bur 
Porcey, M Albt'rt 
t•o:ich. MIM llYC', CasC'y ~t. 
Pike, F:cJworil, :o 0.1 .o. 
r11to, Waller 
P1~l!ford. F.. Adol 
rower. !\flu H. 
Q 
r Q'l1: k, E. W .. C[o O.P.O. 
?tyan, John. Clo o. P. 0. 
Jtyan, Mn. ll., Mllllaf1 Roml. 
Jtynn, Jilal'1 Fnncla, (Retd.), 
ant SL 
Rodd1, James, H!nd rua ltd. 




)\':•'"''· ·I· .• 1i~t~b1~111 .Nt.' . 
• ,,·,11-.!1, l'\1111!1 J .• l'rlnae'a RL ~ \~'n l .•'1, ,\, J ••• C~n l'oatal Telecrapb. 
• \ ';;1 " . l'l. 's .. hllanclalo Rd. 
I Wnt·h, ft"rnnlc, Npw Cower Bt. \\";1•: lrn, Patrick, J~ Clo Paet Otr~ 
, \\'I •·':111, MIH. 4 . 
: .,.. ,"' "'"· 8 .. (.JJe\d.) C!o Coloalal c. <'n. 
: "''" " _Al4!x&Dder, Wat• at. \Y. 
. \V' :rt: n. ~n.. . \'., Qrnsll'• l'klanre. 
; \\'h:ll'c·.n, )flu 1 • ., :W4lt'r. ttL 
j \\ l1•"N:l..,f:Jtlra •. W: .. Now. (lower St. 
: \o.'f1!:c-, ?. . AllDIO I 1 
\\",11". :\1 .• Clo u.r.o. · 
· \•: 1:1amio '. itra. ·n. 
w1111;1r, wns., wiaior et. 
I I 
1 \'1imnn, Ler.(e:ard), ~'Rt. 
"' rll>l'I< hon hnncJ1. hut no arm11. Tilll. i Mlln, ChmlCIJ', Ha1ward Aftnue. 
Tho B<'n hns nrnu1, but no bond11, Creeley, Hen,.,, Htowtown Rd.• l\lllCJ, Mlu li:.. D11ckworth St. A;; 1 • •· f ~ . ST. ,JOHN'S. · t I \';ofman. ltS. IL. l~tidl It. , n.14. Illa JaM&,. Reary, St. Roaola, Iller .... COD1tr... BL ..... ~···1• .. •·i~l···1!" 1. ~ ,,~ ............. ~..... ~.... !. ,,...... ....... ······~·· .... ~· ••t•+••+++4 ....... .... 
.. 
. 
" """"l"r ha11 a. comb, bat; oo hair, Olllla, .Sst. D. S.; C{3 ~- r . O. MUler, J., Nqle'1 Hill. 
A robblt b111 hnlr, bu~ no comb. Ollllasba!ft, an. L. • Miiler, Mn. M. P., N~le'1 Hlli.. 
. ' I 
\ PlllUlft1 Qri9r It. , , 
~· ~i'\L .. • "' • . If. J 

















''YEs." "And is ihat cor-
rect what is said 
about Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food?" 
"Yes, it is absolutely 
tnie." 
''But why do you recom-
mend it?" 
"For two very good rea-
~ns. First, because it fully 
restored my licalth and 
strength when I was weak, 
.. omout and very greatly 
discouraged, and, second, be-
rause I believe it is a duty as 
well as a pleasure to let 
other women know about so 
auperior a treatment." 
"I never used Dr. Chase's 
Nen•e Food, but I got inter-
ested in that Woman's Ad-
mtL<iing Contest they had, 
and nearly every woman I 
-. '. ,, _., .. ~ I\ •• . . 
fHE tiV bNU"u AOVUCATI 
Letter 
e Newspaper'' 
met seemed to be talking 
bout it. Then I saw your 
etter, and knew you would 
l me about it." 
"Well, you know how weak 
miserable I was for 
in spite of all the doe-
to could do for me. I was 
· nerv us, irritable, restless 
ands pless. Thoughtaome-
times would ro out of my 
mind m worry and de-
pressed irits. I n~ · not 
tell you w well I am now. 
You can ee for yourself. 
There is th whole story, and 
ail the ere is due to Dr. 
Chase's N Food.., 
"l get your 'ewpuint now. 
It would be a s1 and a shame 
if sou did not I othrs." 
G. S. Doyte, ater ~l.· 
St. John's, Id. 
Aent for N cwfou dlancl 
. . . 
t:nnnal bo over-rated. Con11lderaUon11 YOO · 
alll<e solemn' and tender bind you to := . . . : 
1111 fnlthful performance. Give yonr ~ . . •• . . ' l 
suppart 011 fill' aa paaslblc to the Sab· I WHEN Jd ED j' 
t>ath School Many n Su1mlnte~d- ti 1ft · 
ent ls discouraged, many a 801JboU1 1 I 
School longu.lsbea, and m11ny chii11;-.n ' Arc you thin? Is your coropl;cxlon dis- i 
11re neglected for lack of thnt 8ym- figured wl Cn1barrasl11; plr.ipic.. 
path>• and anpl)Or~ which you ore well blackheads or bolls? • Do )"OU fttl : "d~' o ''? If '°• at mcllnJ· d1:al • ..-
nhlc to give. In obedience to tho Chier crrtain vita t y CS11Cntial clcml:nt:i ore r &Ho~• me·aall be bl-
$he1•hcr<l who goth~t& tho ln111b11 tu lacking in our food. 1'hlalack m:ay t 
Illa arm:: und cnrrl~ them In His lead to ous illnca:1 11nd ·tbortcn·.1 I 111 ~nclaalon. dearly bel.,. Y.: 00110111, who s:iJtb l o e\·ery loTlng dis· )'our Ure by mJn)' )"Cars. ·nac thing ~[) r rec:Uoaate'IJ' IOllCU 1our 
'°lplc: .. .,~~c•I l\ty lambs," so Into the do for quickest rnplts. ll totakc lrn:t· I a• '"Tbat lhe word of die ~ 
11ur.1cr.,. or the Ch•1rch. tbero to lnbor izct Yc:ast, w~ch not QP!y ou;>plic: I t bnYo rrco ~nno aad la0,110 
In 111\•o anil to toll without wC3rl11c1111. ::.• :::•i:,::-DJS~=~ 1 I ~ fpr the Jiit or \llO HOIJ' G 
\Yo nro th:inkful that on nTenil or . 1ll011'.'crflproccss. ailed iro:iiz:l. a~n thci cntlr'~ CCJ!lf•rtnce. 
our . circuits and Ml111lon1 "11howcm1 I.km, whic blcs yctst to bring it» iaf~b.:wttti H.\8,~liq,,-
01 blc111!lni;s" h:ne Callen. while fr11m raults Just cs~. Got.._  ., Oll1' 
11o1nc the rcfret1blng dews of dh1nl' fled Yeast ' JP.Ii cfcialcr • Ujelr 
i:rato hnvo been ••llhbeld. Tho rrca· , ~llDJ'~ pJm~~ 
cnt total membership. or tho Cbuttll ~.~J 
l:i 11,100. , .INIJclfDC' 
PRODIBtTJO~. I 
In 1!>16 the poo11lc oflhls land 11'Cf0 
• i;h·en th<' opportunlt)' • or UD~· 
s ing tbcmach·cs oa tbe prohl1tlt1"D 
,,,· the llqnor tramc:. ConcllU 
wrro thunghl by 80Jllo to bet 
r.111unt1t11h-. wen: lmpoecd 1' 
:i.1.-ut·r.t~ or prohlblUon. b 
'~111llt o: lbo votan. thele 
\' c•rr OTCn'Ome. And tJiO 
throi:i:h tho ballot box PTi 
mh:t:ol:ahlo mandala ror tbo 
' Ion or tho lmriorta.Uon, ule and 
r.11 p::-r. for lx:voraKo parposee, 
ul :t>holk rlrink. ll 111 I\ mauor or '1~ 
rci:rct that tho cmtorccmont or the loo IDK 1 
l'ruhlhit!o!I .\1l hos not met Wl!b llui.t or ~rial Id 11•1 
1•ro;-rr l"<M111c r:-tlon on lho pnrt or tht' 9' 'P~ jilL • 
1·arlr11" i:'vcmmcnto thnt have becnl X~atKO Uvna , 
•11 Jlllwcr 11inrc tho ''lctory wa, won I It la at our porU that wo lr1 to a&li~m~i!litti 
·1t tl:1· poll11. nncl i;radnoll)', hut surr· J!ve on leu than tbo highest; It 11 pt'. llltcbeli, at? 
ty, unlel':t puhllc Ofllnlon 111 aron1.1~l i1ur 11crll thnt we put Ood, JlllJ'Wbero N. T. ~ml i-hall <'~11re:111 Itself with 1mr!1 c1J1· but In tho Orat 11la~'O.. .Qod hAa ... !------+--..;.... ____ _ 
11hr•11:1. tlmt nny i::o,·crnmcnl 1lare not ' Hlll l 'hurch In tho world that. It mar 
:1,.i;i<'d •• the fruits or prohibition.' bear wltneu to mm. That. 11 why It 
whll'h r:imc after lon11: ycus of pray· la here-that It IDllY make .blm real 
rr a111l lnbnr n111I cTon of travnll. will , to men; that It may mtlko His truth 
h~ ln~t. nncl the ,·let or)" turned Into clcnr and t.-0111pelllni to All mon'11 
l!hr.mcfnl dofc3L I minds. that It m:iy mnko 11111 will the 
I 
I 
ASTORAL. ADDRESS 1.22 All those to· whom 111 commltte" law of oil men's minds. The world ~·our ::iocinl nnd moral " 'elfnro, wn 1111 110 '?uch with us God la elbowed earnestly dt'1'1ro your constnnt :in•J 0 :1t ar 11lgbt amt forgotten ; nnd It 1:1 
fnllMul co-apcrntlon In s trl\"lni; ti' for the Church to :-eatore thr lost j 
r1rrs11 upon the (lovcmmenl thnl WI) sense of God. oncl to reknit tb11 eun-
i<hnll net ell'lll)" lot r.o wbnt hn11 0001) d•·retl lies thot hind ui< to Him. T» 
won nt such cost. nntl. working to1 foll In this 111 to rail In the one •.hlni; i:;c~hor. we shall demnnd tho full and ! that rea lly mnttor11; It lt1 to brine: llP· 
pro1icr cnro.r"umo:it or your will ex· on our11clvc11 tho 1loom of tho Ka"tlou<s· 





Na · tir ;homas Street~ : A fine Ferns 
o ~lemb;rs of the Methodist Church With= 
n the Bounds of the Newfoudland Conference 
to arrive s ortly, from 30 
cents upwar s. 
lt\cmb F. T. D. 
(flornl Tele aph Exchnngc) 
Siitisf:artio Guannlecd. 
JI --- . - - - - - ·-------j _ 
. .. I 
L-... rh llrh.vctl l 'rom our m•'ICllllJ· 
.. 1 H•nr 11a11tura llt the ('hurth ••I 
I . . 11111 •l 'I .. frllow workc:s"' in .. tbt 
fnr:•l"m of 11111 clear 8un·· Wt' ~reel 
11. "1111 hn\'l' .. ohtnlnecl like 1•rec· 
• r.1ith \\'Ith 11'1" In the n11111e or 
of Ood, but In tho end or tho clay Is 
· :.mn •,; ut :111.rc tli~: n or1ll11ary 1J:.1b;1r· l.OSllOS ('0'.0't:RF.Nf'E. trPcltlcn under Coot even or men. I 
r'"'t;mc:nt and anxiety. 'rhu mannrr During the year tho Conference or "Tbe lnword witness, 11on, the In· 
in ,., hhh tile l'lnt«rlul Interests or our Ecumenical Methodism was hold In \T:t:-il wJtncu. TMs 111 (ho atroni;e111 l 
f'hnrc:h haY1: been s uatalned onu pro· London, England, reTeallng th1 proof or Cbrl1tlonlty." So wrote the 
J. G. cNEIL, 
Tclcpho;ac 2·l G. 
"rll,ed,U P. 0. llox 792 ~OV[RTISE i~ t~~ ADI 
m••tc;1: clurini; n yc:"nr or nnoncl111 de· grnUtJlnc ft.ct that M~tbQdl11r1 I nnlroblo rector of Ep'A·ortH, Snmuel ._ _____ _.. _______ _ l'R~~n ~cw~~~y ~ill~~~ thro~~~ t~ W~d baa rn~~iw~~M~IQ~n~~lli~~1·~~~~~~*~~~~.~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~ 
1111. nnd on your bo\alf wo give lhanb under Ill banners nearly 34 million" I John. oxpreMIDJI: In thtso words what 
to Oud. IJ, will, ye aro aure, bo . a or mob, women iUld children, and mllY I wlfl cTer he In the last on11()'11la tho : •~dl'!~IM~fM.~-LM-... 
mnttt'r or 1ilncero rc:Wret to you that. wo Juallr c.lalm to bo In point of num~ m:llnstay and tbc unshakable rock ot 1. ~~~~~i-U - al .,. 
:ll'l' t'Om~llcd to ..;ion a ·aer1oua de- ben lho largest Eftn1ellcal Church 1 fnllh ni::olnat which all the weapon11 !ill 
cre:iso In tho ADIOUDt nbecrlbecl to hi lhe World. uU under tho dlrecUon In the army or unholier 11nd lntldellly, 'Jiii "• - - • ••• - ·--- • - • - • • • • • - • • • • .i. • • • • 0 
th General Mlaloa&r1 Jl'and. While of tho 110'17 Splrlt a tremendous drn· I nre ro,TcrlC!:i. A flromlnenl rellglou.• 1 • • 
- .. ~~ ..., ... , ,..,. 10< . ltndcr h;.s onr l:c:irt)" support In tho 1 
eah'atlcm of men. I rollm.,.lng statement. "Thero nenr , 
.l .l'J WOBI. has been n limo r.crha11s In the hJa· I .B 
we her lta beglnMnr.. • tor:; of tbo world when wbat Is coll· . Ill' 
c:dD\eaP te aot only Ila mil· ; lnaplratlon or the book, Its nuthorlt~·, ' , 
b' b1 0 feeble bumiin In-Ii ad tbe external evidence or Christian·~ I 
~o~and Charles Wcatoy lly WM 110 011,nllell 98 It h1 todo>". Tho 
iii aclho but 0110 Its phll· llll hlPlory, Its wrltcre, Its morality, ! lndespen~ible. 0 Your Comfort 10 Warm Weather 
anti catlonal ln11tltutlon11, ore alike questioned to such nn ox- 1 ,., I 
lch aro or tho.hllrhoat emclency an•I INlt I hot tr the faith or tho humble Cot-! B f 
·~~io dio ;004 
Od In what bt• been given, 
and woald express moat gntotul 
thana to aft.who havo t'Ontrlbtttcd to 
rCllnlt" that are notablo In tho cir· 
culii3tnnl't'll of thl• time, 
TRt:. fUBB.\TD S('ROOL. 
Th~•ro 18 another do't>nrtment of 
~·c:11~ chat~·. 1111<'11 t~1e faithful pcr(OMll· 
an• t' or whh'h tt1e r11t11ro ofonr C.lmrc:1 
tho J'ltlll of tho•lt or an,y other Church. lowen1 of Christ rested on external . m NIGHT GO,VNS BLOUSES 
u m1t1 won bo illlld "What hcth 00.1 evhtcnco tt wou111 1ong ago 11ave wax· • fine Pink N~ nsook White Voile an<l Organdie, 
wrought!'' and r.o humbly en". "Not eci cold and d!Anppeorcd. Wl10 cnn •· • · 
unto UI, 0 Lord, not unt,,o UIJ, but un- llnj' that It h~ not Ileen a::cordlng tu • Very daint\y trimmi with all pretty styles, embroidered 
to Thy name glto glory ror Thy mercy tho will or Ood to lead mo1111way from Lace ~nd R1~o fronts. 
and tor Thy truth's sake." dept'ndcnco on out word. proofs to seek $ $ 
To tho quesdon, what uniter God the more lnRnlte wltne1111 of tho l!plrlt B 1.60, $1.80, 2' $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 up to $3.75. 
bu:; ma<lc lhlG romorknblo growth 1'011· within. "Ho that hollc•etb In tho Bon m Same in White • 
:ilble, our rep!)" la flrlll bcc:om10 Crom' hllth tho witness w;lhln himself." 1- $1.50, $1.80, $2.2.1). SUMMER VESTS 
tho cnrllt11l doy l\tclltodltl'm bns DI · . ('HR18'1' IN THE H.E.\.RT, 'g 
!II! :. 1. •nf:ii:to11. J;1ri:t:Jr •lu11cnili1. I ll whkh wo mo:it wn;vu been, and (II s till nn Evnngcllstlcl· It h1 ju11t as true todl>" 08 ll e\·or I With strap . ::1111 l\tls11lo11nry Church; and secondly wns that tho worhl by wisdom kno" • CHILD'S FAWN i QI'!- 30c 3- ,,- 5"- &A-
'· " f lh hi h I I I ~., ., ac., •ai>C., ~., tn;,, 111.\~KS t'OR llERCIE~ c:~rnr~•llY <'llttoat your 11rayerrut and 
\\. t,n•1wl<«lc:r \\'Ith i;ra11t111I« the io11:l1111r11 :itte111ton- tbn s;odl)' lrnln ... ec.'lU1h1 o o s comm 1111 on g vcn not God. ll lt1 not only lo tbe lnlrlloc~, LINEN ROMPERS by lier Divine Lord to "Spread scrip· but lo the heart of mnn that Ood · • SOc. 
~·3 'I c;,.,, 111an1rl• .. 1rt1 h;v many tH ·,.'., 11111• ('hrl11tlar nurture QC your 
~~r 1 .. O\ctl J>l"u!'lc, uncler clrc;Ulll · . cl•lhlrtn. Tho hnpart.onco uf this dot)" t11r111 hollnosa through tho worla." I i1per.ks. To hD\'e Chrl11l In tho heart ! To fit from 2 to With Wing Sleeves Tho ~1cthodl1t Church In this lan!l, 1 "'111 bring conTlctlon to tho' head re· j 55c. 27 4r.: 50c 
to sovo her life and con\lnue to ~ gardlng many or tho seeming lnox-
1 
c., ac., ., 
tho regenerating power thnt s!\o hll· · pllcable things In tho Blblo and erea· 
hitherto been, musL aUll bo Eyangelle· tlon, but to seek lo answer all per·! WHITE 












Mo·tor gin es 
.. 
Built to incct the ckm:rnds 
know :rnJ appre-;int~ the' merits 
easy to <'"Ot1ol, thorough!y depe 
stan.i:illy built to stanc\ the strain 
around our shores. 
isth:rmen who 
of an 'engine. 
able and sub-
f seveN work 
tho sllghtOlll degree lower tier 11t1111~- nccortlng the truth as It Is In Josuo I~ fl:Ai1 
1 urd which 111. a• Crom the boi;lnnln • Christ Is to rnh1s the wny to the Celca· 1- Beautifully Embroid~r~d 
I-' to •·sprcnd ecrlptural holiness throu h tl•I City. . • with Ribbon Sash . 
~ tho lond. · ·'l'be Chrlalla n wnlk la a walk o( I 2 6 · $ 
..:. • · CENSUS RETURNS. C:ilth, "Bellnln:; whore we connot ;to years · · · · · · · · · · 1. ~ Following this It 111 proper to 8peokl ptove." Thero ore m~n who nre 8 to 14 years .. $2.9o to $3.50 ~.· · o~ the recent cens us returns pertain· Chrl11tlcns today, not boco11sc tbtlr ' -' 
Int to thl11 country, which show uktj renson. boa been t.-onvlnce_d of thL COMFORT ~ the Methodist Cburch 111 steodlly truth or everr. statement and doctrlnt ' ~ r.rowlng In number, nnd, wo humbly conlltlnod In the Bible or bocauee their CORSET W AJSTS 
lb hclle\'e, In moral and aplrltunl power. Intellect. hos been aatlsfted 00 811 Soft, Light Weight, with 
ln thll! country, various so·callcd 11ue11tlons or 1.nfcrp~tatlon or Holv ~ dirlatlan organizations buve ronnd Writ. but bcca11110 of the Inward con- ~ Suspenders. ~ their \-lay, during recent Tc11r11, who!le1 11cloueno11B they havo of , the ll'fln; !a To fit girls from 8 td' 14 
~ teaching bns onl)" tended to dlstnr1. Ii presence or Christ 111 their lives. &; 75 ~ nntl conruso tho Call b or mauy, lead· ~ot only <llroul(h tho 11\lnd but I ~ c. 
.e In:; thont to ro.ranko tho Church or lhroui;h tho ho:irt have we con1clo1111· ·1· !t their rnthora. Atnlnat auch wo lo..-~ ; nent1 or our a cccptanco with Christ, I 
~ lni;ly warn you. ond we oxhQrt you and tho ''mnny lnfnlllblo proors" or 
'Ii!'.. "Stand tc 111 tho way, and eon, 00111 uur eonshlp. "Illa spirit benret:t wit.I 
HOLIDAY HATS 
Imitation Panama 
w,ith Fancy Sport Bands 
. I 
40c. 
JERSEY KNIT KNICKERS 
With Elastic K11ee ..•... 48c. 
Loose Knee, lace trimmed 65c. 
II . LAD~S' w AS~ S~TS . ' 
WhitQ 'Gaberdines 
with large pockets and Pearl 
Buttons. 
$1.68 and $2.25. 
orted styles and c:olours, 
T flt from 3 to 6 years, 
.., '>:::: • " 
.-U• ' 
a 11•"k for the pat~, .. bore I• the goOd nesa with our splrlt~hat wo ore tho 1 
~ was. anti w11·k ~eteln." j chhdrcn or Gqd." I Is thlo that 11 $2.35. 
================::::::;=====~-~-=---=-================== 
; 
~ "AJso parts for engines. . Order now ~ Tho Apostle's "'arnlng ~lven to Tim lhe lmprocMbl~ rock o hrlaUan ex·' . ,..;: othr le still •n11~detl: "f.'or tho tlmo' perlence. One who rully approrlat~s I· 
~ wlU come when they will ·not endure' tbla baa written: St.eer ,_Bro·tfii ... .. •' 1. I ( ~ WRITE OR CALL . ~l:.d , 
FRANKLINS' AGENCIES, . LTD~ 
·l:l;) Wat~r ~lr<'cf, St. Joht:'CI. 
a- tound doctrine; but after their own: 
~ lu1lll shall bead to thcmaolns teach· l ht1T11 c 11to wlOi Christ to 11..-0, ~ oro. hrvf.nr; ltcblq onrt; llnd they . But . ore I 11..-0 tl' mast ' I wait 
~ ohnll turn away' tbolr cars trom tb4I. Till l~:iml•g can clear 1n1wer !(Ive 
~o t.ruth, anctahall bo turned lnt.o tablce." Of Ihle -114 tbi.t book's dllleT 
tt . ''But ~10,ed, wo aro per1uade,I I 
¥.~ ·hMtor thin.:" of 5'011, nncl tbfni;it Ut.at 1 I l•nn n llfn In Chrhli 'io il1'C!, 
J, ::rcomnlleb oal-;-atlon, though we lhu11l I ho1'e a dea~ Sn qhrlel co die; 
-0: ll'Uk... A"11:'.. maat I •-It tJll 1elence.&lt'f' 













l .l&JL G. W. V. A. FIELD DAI 
EVENING ADVOCATE, 4il 
~ ·i am PJBUC NOTICE 
~ 
18 VERY SUCCBSSPUL EVENT. ~ 
Despite tho m&nJ othor allracUona j ~ 
tho O.W.V.A. Sports at St. George's~~ 
Field were largely attended ye1ter- ~ 
.... _..___ 
-...... 
day afternoon. · : .. 
HI• ExcelklDcy tho OoYernor ac- ~ 
companied by Lt.-COI. Bernard w~aa~ 
prcaont, tielng reC"CIVed by Pro1lde t : 
NEW AD ITION GENERAL Baird, Secretary Whitty, and mem- ~ 
I' PO OFFICE. bcl'll ot tho Veteran'• ExccuUvo. Hie , :)i 
-- . Excellency remained throughout the !.~ 
' 1:.. The Dep rtment of Public I ovonlng, and at the conclualoa pre-
1 
_ 
W·orks iriv cs tenders from 11ented tho prl1c1 to 'tho wtnnera. ~ 
thoroughly c mpetent persons for Tbo eporta started at 3 p.m . . and ~ 
flumbing W rk required in con- , the val-lou1 Items "·ero carried thru 3-f 
is our princ 
Then why 
al article of diet J 
t use the best? 
nection with New Addition to wllh despatch, tho. Committee 1D, ~ . 
General Post trice. 1 charge under tho capable eupenla-. 3'f 
Spcciricatio may be seen at Ion or Mr, C. J. Ellle, allowing no, 3-f 
the office 'Of the Superintendent long wall.11 between each conteat.. 3'f 
of Public Wo s each day during Froddle Phelan, N'cwroundland'e Vic- . 
official hours tor Ludorum. .upheld hie laurel• 3't 
· • 'ngaln11t nll-comore. carrying ore lhe 3'f 
NDERS to be CO· hurdlce. 100, 440 and :!l!O yard oYonta' :;.4 
ing Addition Gen- 111 splendid . etplo, and ho had n bis 3't 
cral Post Offi " to be delivered mnrgln to spare over th~ other com- 3't 
at this office t later than 12 pctl1or11 In cnpturlng tho Victor Lad- .r. x. .:r. i:. :s:. :s:. ;[ :r. :r. 
"'c;..lck noon on Monday. the 17th orum medal. Jn tho 100 yards ho 111Illnl111 tn In M l•t •tlJ 
July inst., a ·ec1 hy a de- crossed the tap€/ In 10 11ccoad1, there 
posit of FU'TY OLl.ARS, or ap· by cetobllshlng a local recor4 .'tor lltlliT •OB TBI 
proved chcq~e. ~hich will b~ recent yea re. Harvey Sklrv/ng•e·' por-f , • r WHIL& !f 
open to forfeiture n the event C't rormanc~ In wlnnln1 the sine mlle • 
, 
the tendere.r failin to mnk7 the nod half mllo events In g~ ,hmo, ·· There la a gnat: 
nec:cs.'lnry lt~e pcrc t de~o.s1t .re· 111 worU1y or noto, and he I• upholding Newroandtaad ftllbermea 
f~rr:d to tn the pec1f1c~t.i-011 h111 Hallfu.x rel'ord. The rcnuwue• Hl time. DllrlDI rilceai 
"''•l~tn three dnys nf r rece1v10:1 Gunrtts tug-of-1Var team were again or mar• bopheacbi were 
notice of the .accept~ e of hts \'lc1orlou11. defet\llng a picked team l'lorre. Ir tbla a. oot tlao 
~ender or or hts declin1 ~ to enter from 11.M.S. Valerian. The B.t.s • . mmmer\:lal atupldllf, i.bcn we coilf•• 
t:''" R ,..ontrnct whe.n r quested. rootbnll tenm won the cup preacntcd ''to 11 1~11 conception of lbe obllp-
The Deportment is n t bound by ms Excellency tho Governor, hlbiia ' 'or thollC whose bualnON It wa:ii 
10 RCCCfll the lowest Or ny ten- Which hns to bo competed Cor 0cach I hi mako c.-ertaln A regular ancl aulll 
dcr. I year. 'I clcnt supply for Xe•·roundlan1l. no ll'lah 8llll conUD11• pJenUraJ OD 
the local crounda and tnps and book 
and lines are maklq big baala. 
By order I 10 :tflLE RACE. . Hon. Mr. <"011kcr has been the target 
JAMES HAR IS Tho 10 tJ\lle road race woe tho tea- for unhTldled nbuae by thll tl'llde poli-
o ""\' . .' Lure evont of tho Sporle. A field or llrlan11 hccnllllo In re< ent >'c11rs h•! 11aw eputy " '· t:-ter. 16 • 11 I u rt I Durln;; 1eeterda1 traps did e:xcep. --o-tlonally well eepeclally up at Petty Tho ~nlah acboonor Fulton 
Dlanebe n f P bl. ,v, k com1>"lltor11 net up nt 10 eta - 10 It thut amplll 11lock11 wcro on h11111 . cprtrtment o u 1c wor ·s. 
1., h J I . I "?l Ing point near tho Octa1to11. nnmcly,. 1.eft to thc!"eelvcK the salt lmporll'fll 
-t u >· v - • 0 . Avery, F. Foley. n. P. Redmond, tCHIR)' havo nlm·cd thlti c·ountrr 111 1a over, 80 qulntale Jceterday morning 
Hr. aml Day Bulle. Henry Chafe had od yesterday for ROiio 
load ft11h tor J>ortugol. 
to 
Jl)'l 1.31 " ,. 
T. Furlong. A. Taylor, E. Robcrteon, very l!erlou" pOllltlnn. TI1l11k oC whut "'hlle Wllllame from Bay Dulle had 
---- J . \VUJar, D. Jlhclon. T. \Vooda, O. ft mcuns to one tr-01> fh~hormnu U• he ubuul Uao aa.mo quantity. 
Kelly, F. J. Flcmlni;. J. Thompson, without snit for 11 elni;lc day. Tho ,\11 tho boats at rutty Harbour ro-
1 J. Jncobs, .G. Clork~ P. Uunphy, W. quanlllll'K of t<qll 1110111 llshcrmen have turned loacled. Experienced Ch1hcr-
I 'I hmnp:mn. Thorburn. It bqon t,ililo to he .. ur(' 1hj11 1111rlur WNO, 111('11 tt:. •· 1111'\' l1111•c never 1.1c··n tho 
I The ruce wn11 well contested 'nl\ hnrd.ly 11ufficl<'nt 11 i.:he them n rafr U11h 110 11lcnt1ru1 on tho local grounds. 
D. t M • lhroui:h ancl wne won by A. Toylor, ~•rr:: unw wl•• 11 tho· w:mt l'ttl• II I" am.I the prcspecta Cor lhOlle engaged epar mrn a r1 ne with Thorburn second. . nnt obta:nnble and I011Be11 of thous- aloni: the 11horc nro ' l)artlcularl)' 
• . I Spcclnl praise 111 duo tho crow ~nncl11 of dollars was the re:iult to Lhe bright. IShCfJeS the ll.M.s. Vnlcrlnn for tho mnnnor producers nod tho re\'enue. 111 It __ -0---
ln which they entered Into tho eporlll correct thnt thl' bnnk11 nrl' rcspon,.lhl1> l',\l'\Sl::'lca;u Ttf.\1-"t'I(.' l~f:a:.\St:I\ 
they hl'lped to provide 11omo or tlic rnr the sale hy the holdl'rtt nr thh• 
and 
run. while they also hod entries In lnn;o qnnlltlly 0~ l'lnlt lo St. Pierre? Siuc-e the ltollwn)' t'o. r nsumed tho 
pracllcnlly e\'Qry IO\'ent. The ladles Thero Is 0 ·steamer cargo due next aid tithctlulc o! two 1rah111 n dny on 
111:10 clld yoemnn ecrvtco and throu•h "'" k hll' " '''e"k"i llr'llns: nri)· ml'nn tho ~h11ro llnll the pnsd•'ll"er tn1ffic on Until further the In- • h 1 1 d 1 " 
their crtorts In tho matter or prcald- 0 loss or ono 11"' rerl t iom•:rn °11 nt- th"t 1ou1:.o hou s:rcn1;y lnctllnscd. The 
spection of Sp t Herrin~ shnll • 1 r 11 r. All th 1 be 11 11 or Ing o\'er the refreshment tables o · ~ n 11 · 11 mny 11 1 110011 train tollay brou~bt an 11t1u11uolly be optional. ~ en inspection is 111 !lt too 1 ty denm 
called for, the sual fee sh:i.11 bo i;oodly sum Wllll reallzod. I \\'r en cann II rong con l:. r1w number or i•lsltor11 io the city. 
I Thll Sports wore undoubtedly a sue- '"""n l'f'!<llO'tt1lble for t' e uistlni; I 0---·-
l•'incs Should be H~a"'Y 
For Fast Driving . 
,\ b:ttch or 111olorl11t1 ch11ri::e·I wltl1 
O\"Cr 1111ccd!ni; occuplC!tl tho ullcntlon 
ur the c·:111rt 1hl11 mornlu;:. s~,·crul 
h:dr-bn•uth l'~t·upei. ot p~dostrh.nis 
\\'ere :cstlfil'd to by the 11olke. Tnru-
"lni:: a hllncl t•orncr ut the ra:e of :!'.) t.> 
:1;; 111.lcic an hour do<:s n ot 1111ell salcl> 
tu the puhllc or a re.ipcr t for thl' lnw 
1. i1lch lap It 1:0.\' ll that the 1111ecd lln 
: 11h: II be tl'n miles. Rnrcly u duy 
poi-re-. thut 1.1omc reports do not com~ 
:n thnt a llfo hns 1'11eapl'd t·rn11hl11~ out 
hy the nnrrowc51 margin, but 11tlll 
thos!' rond hogs pe rs hsl In nrukln~ 
t ht•11111<"11•l i; u luw unto then111ch·eic. 
l'r,•l'enllr we shnll · hove unothl',. charged. cc~s. both Crom tho athletic and fin- shortage. J ll \GISTRATE'S C'".RT 
f · d. Sh. , I - - ' ' "'" fatalll)', nu e111111lry J1eld und still t h'l 1nten 1ng tp· • n1u;l11l etandPOlnta, and the Yeterans I · lin:s oC lnnoc ent dtlldron or th~ ur~•"t 
J'nrl lloul!'ch 
t·on11i11tlng 0 
1111•a1l 11 nd 11 
"'Ili<h~tnnd. 
ti ;.- mirror, cnrpet, 1 ·ru:,;, 1 
11cr~·n. l 11".'t u1fllcr11. I chest drawer11 
1 parlor bl ·c, I chnlr11. 1 rouncl 
tuble. 1 111nlr ·nrpH. 1 clock, l h~ll 
lump. l oil h lll'r. 1 'l. h'"l'll<'r oll 
beater anti ovc•n 1 lot «.'nnva11. crock-
crywntt>. picture Kitchen 111c11:<lh1. f 
dlnlg chalr1. 1 w ·k.:ri; afte rnoon kn 
table, 1 \I kk"r ch Ir, .1 11111ok.ir·11 chair 
1 l:ttllt•s' chair, rll~ewnod 11ottl'e, 1 
chulr to rnntch, 1 tnahoi;ony frome 
cnuch, 1 exten~I 1 tnlJlc, 1 llre tscrecn ring to the Do- arc to bo complimented on their sec- .. •n t A drunk uncl disorderly was fined Ill •. 1 ~·• 1 J 1 l·s a 0 a1'n called on1l annual aportlnc m--" I l .. \ 1 F.RT ~E\f!S r"O)I l .. UIK.\UC 1 •• M 10 r:1v for 11 wh11lo~· which he ,. zci1ii IDlllll uc 11 ric • .-u 11 eoi•nrc y. 
"' · ...,.. - thcrr 11honhl IK' vC'ry m11t'11 more ro- oru:imcnts. &lull ware . .etc. 
cgulations gov· ' The following wu the complete A• 1 .. ,.0 th t 11 1 broke. Two other t~rltnks wero "Ulrcd prc llmlnarv to heht" r-h·cn J•l'r-' d lea llllt f cl :lmten. • 4 I . ... ..... e 0 ow DK me881ll;Cll r I d .• . " n I 
an pac ges 0 eYcmta an • j• ., ,._.,,~ tbroui;b from Labrador. They e case · mh111lon to rate nround tho city In tho 
n are •.aa•n ·~(llf. llell&)-lst, IHll'llitt. 1JoU ~a IOOd l•bery OD that coast: I ThrC'o motorh;ts, fur 11p~edl11i;, were th•11tl1 dc<1llni: tul'lr.l("() which II motor I a own EN 
ti ~ (Valerlall,,. 0.: ~ Ulli4i ij. fined JG cnch. I •nr h· l·01111':1 when gh•en In chnri;t> of U 
1 B...._Llgbt S.W. wind :Clear Oo----
--a I r •ah ' ' ' . . . , . : , :cl'l..11':•11 1,"l·sons. The pl'nnlty for th1>14o jlyl:J,11 
TOllOUJI 11& 11 Lnt. 
[DWAROS, 
AnrtlonHN. r, L; •-- •ID o u • I' l!UI STIU (Ii I~ . .\T lllC. ORAC P. rn:fd hoi:s who ""'~· the 1111\•ctl limit . 
f Sllielef-Calm and roi;gy. good 1:dl(l11ld tic 1111tlkh mlr hcuvy us t 1
1 C. tnpplnc. A nl'·-:1:•r.<' tr l m Hr. Crnte lost f'1•en· •nn•"· W<'ll tlnwn ,11 J'IO<'kl'ti4 or c•flv 
sea. 0....,-Llght S.E. 1'1111nd, fvtgy, lni: l'llhl •hill n~h hnrl 11•rnr k 111 hlon<l!! who nre prct•nrcd to ll!;bt their 
bJ' good trapping. . tht'ro, nnd thnt 11ome of tho trnps ··l;;:•rl'f tcs with five dollar hills. lluw 
l>I~ G.\JU>~~ PART\·- · 1 llt-:1: 
Bas ~an F JI! als i rn lhl' ~. Ill'!' of ..... C'o•pi111tr .. 
1 DtWao-Ll~ht S.E. , •. Ind, fu;:g)', lrnd made ve ry fair ha\jlll. In ·1111"l"•rn1 :11 c Home or our law11. 1'he 
~arda .,._ Cade .. good alp ot Rah. unrortunntc who dOJ'leS hlm-ielC with 
1U.s. TL C.L.D., V"nt.cna l11i.nd - llookln,:: little Hsh. lll(iJll,.Ullf.llS llt:t•f..l'f r.1 .. II. li!JUl'r nntl 111 lantlccl hr tho 1.ollcc 
Thi:; hu~a~· t'' cair.g, at 
'i.la i.harp. 
B I. S. \S. (TU.'°' j L Rattld llr.-Good sign of lh1h. 11•11t1u11 with 11 porl houlc or hoo:~e 
, IM Tma:-Iat. P. Phelan: Zn"' · · 1 Tho C".L.B. nntl lll!:blunder11 wero In hl'I 11ockct Is flni:d '100. The ~uy Proceeds !n dJ uf l<ilhriJc I T. Boller. Srcl. o. Halley, um:r.1• 1p,',,: ·A~ ·-orrC:\llC'llldClll, 11omcthlni; new. tho conteetlni; teams In l~t ovcnlng·11, hoys about town lllllY drive 1•crte~trh1nq Chun:b. 
I ':'m ,\ ~ t I 11 th«" Jlall•r of .,,,. 11 
In:: 1111 f lbl' Oltl t'rrnl .. I ,,., 
alhr SI r .·. l.lm!ll'i. 
I seeondL ·l1"'1 f Tr•IJ•mllllni;, slgnccl himself X. Q. footbnll match which rcaultcd In a to ccl\'Cr w:th Impunity and oiqicct to1 ----+-----------1 I JOies-lit. ti. Slll"ln1r· tii~ . w Tht1 roltor hi• letter rend win Cor the latter by n ecjoro of 2-0. ..,. ri•llN'e<I Of tholr wilful rtcflnn('e or I \VANT -Fo r Teach.,-s I the Court I 
SL Hampton, 3rd. Sub. Ueu~. liacll: .\ntl bcl{i;cd he mli:ht 1Jo X. Q. z. The Hlghlnndcr11 took ndvnntagc or the law on payment of a nomlnnl flno. l~t. or !!nd <~rnd" r Snund hilnnd !llumllandFr~ , "l d J 
Agc-n111, St nhn·11, ~ftd. 
FARQUHAR .ST • c\\SlllP 
COMPANIE 
I (\'al.erlan). lime 4.62. the wind lo tho first hnlf and s ue- - ~ ... __ I ••ntl Woml~ h1l:•n1l. ttaiury $:llo.oo; n19o.~: on t)" t••c - Ill ny u' 
' Tuir or 'ft"n·- M G.n VII If Inches. I Cl'edcd, Duckworth und Hopkins ,\fK~OWJ.t' l)(i[)ft:~T I "1111 Ir .. I c - I ' t :\: ' I ' I • .. •. 
· · · · · M. S. H If •11 t Ski · " b I ' · · ' .,rr · '"11 · r · 1>r, 1 ' r. amt 1 ·1 h~ c 1111t·r.. r·r1 .. 11111r I••,.,,,,.• • I \'al<'rlin. Won by M.G.B. a ""; •:- el. 11• rvlng, .ml. e ng rcsponalhlo for tho scoring. lion Trnnaurnr of tJ1n C. or P !-lwlrt Curr ·nt I • •1•1111111 • I· 
I L. S II I 2 7 5 j I I ~ " ~· ' •· ' ~ · "11 11 l " · • · "'''' ~ : I ·t•not of 1h· I ni'111 '"" ""' • .., 1' I l'lf'OOl4'r RaC'ez- let. Nlkoecy anil purro • t mo ·1 4- · n t 10 t!econd period thoro wna no Orphnnni::c gratefully ncknowleai;es with ll'tltltuc111hl·· 1 Cll \UOI \:"\ cw 
I McNamnra (St. Bon'11). 2nd Cox and · 10 )IJIC' ·lfarathon :-ht A. Taylor, scoring, UIO klltlc1 outclflllllng their S<;llOOI.. 110 \I~ I; ·ou d ' I I . '1. I' II • 11111 hcrur .. ' th mu•tlni:. t· .. ri 
"' I ' ' · '·1 Umo 64 mlnute11, 37 11~nd11; !!nd, w. lopponents and ploying ,. good de- the sum of Seventeen Dollnrii aiul • • • n 11 1111' · : •• S11(>!'f11I 111111 r.1~ ~rnl l',nxlc.,. tu . • 
f unrt ott. (Volerfan). I I • · , Twenty Cents towards tho funds of Jlyl:J 1.1 l 1 l111lt•t"I with 11, . •hrt- the- 111 .. ., 1 . I I t.fO Yanl!u- tet. F. PhclJi !'":.· 2~. , Tl~orbourn. limo 65 min lcs, 17 aeci!I. j fcnso ~a.me. The C.L.B. were ve ry or thll Orphnnai;c, being proceeds ot . . . I St John"11 :he th da)' ur Jul,. I~!! 
t r,. Farrell: 3rcl, G. Holler, um'o 68 3r t;oe~ba~rl';;;~· tlm(:'J71! Im) louBtesl. S I pon~ In h the:r shooting, thclkr fnonrd- t!lllo or 11o•ork and tons, by the Ml11l!e1 . ADVEIU ISE JN . . \UL l .UI t•. f.l,O\'I•. 11econds. I Xt'tl na 11 - • • • war 11 11 0"' ng up very wea ' Molsl:e Shephard and Vora Choplln,1 1'Hl!a •ADVOCATE" Jlyt3,!!0 Uftlf'lal ICN-..h f I t'leld ftt'lf&ttn:- lat Ayre & Sons, vs. Cadets, won by B.l.S. lm11111lo". Homo exc°!lcnl chancoa. Tho at 0 Spencer Street. ~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ f 2nd. Gu:>rda. I next game wlll bo played to-morrow -
. N.S. d 220 Yardic:- lat. F. Pbolan, 2nd o. JllltTll ll'vl'nlng, If weother conditions are j ROD\' Ht;('OYt;RF.fl ~~~~~~~~).~T~~H:~m..m. 111._-:i: 111 .. ~111 .. ~U1 .. e.111 .. -:._'•r' ----------~--- llnllcy, time 26 ecco'nde. I f sultahle lh. o cantestnnta being tho , _._ .L ~~ :.t: - , :r 1 .... :I 1, .1.. JI.I :.a; 1 -~--------~....--- GOODLAND Thie morning, a • o 1 D I s Tho body or the young man Stan · ~ ; Al)V~ICTIS~ IN I Pole Vaoll:- let, Gordon Holley; dnu"hlor to .. tr. d •t ~p J. I 11ar1 s nno . . . rl.,. y ht r 2 d Ch 1 " " on " re. E n. Dowe who wae dro\\•ned at Shoal • WJill THE .. ADVOCATE" n • llr cs Engan: height 8 fact 11 OOO<lland . Day on Monday. was recovered YC!l·I~ ac --·~nee 
I t · C. OF E. ORPHANAGE terdoy morning. It was located by , al'j "" 
'Reid-Ne · foilndland Co'y ., Limited~ 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
Frci~ht acet!ptcd for un 
L as follows:- rmentior.ed bays, until further notice, will be 
TRINITY BAY ....... . 
BONAVISTA BAY .. · .... 
NOTRE DAME BAY (SOUT 
GREEN BAY (NORTH) 
I 
Reld-Newfoilodla 
• .• . . Every Tuesday 
. . .. Every Saturday 
. . . . Eve~y Monday 
...... Every \Vednesday 
Co'y ., Limited 
, 
GARDEN P hie rather, who with other r e1ldcnt11 3-4 
I of tho Goulds, bad been eeorchlng for &'/ Thl: Men's Commit e and tho body 11lnce the drowning occur-I~ 
I 
Friends meet (In th rphanage reel. Tho ploco where the fatollty j 3'-! 
Grounds tomorrow, ~ay, even- occurred Is known 1111 Hart's Covo 4( 
ncnr where the Regulus wae lo1t. I :?i 
Ing at 7.30, to gin arranging Tho remains after being recover~ ~ 
grounds. Posi n ror tables will from the watcr.w ore taken on bOard I 
bo jly13,li tho tug John Greene and on arrival ~ 
hero w1111 prepared for burial by un-
1 
~ 
!\IA~OA ARRJVf.8 dertaker lllarlln, and laet oYcntng • 3't 
• ""811 token to hla lato homo at tho;~ 
Tho Manon arrh·ed at o 11.ru. from Goulds Crom where tho funeral takes ~ 
Monlrenl untl C:horloltetown with o place thla forenoon. I fl 
largl' freight anti these pas11enger11: J .. ••••••••••••mr ~ E. r •. Dcker anti wife, C. P. Bln1tham 
aud wife, Mrs. F. Creaser. Mni. Dirks, ( d I k• At ·ff 1~ V. Broi11lheod. S. Carew.~ M. CHrlton. 10 Y I 101 ome ~ 
I. R. Crammand 11nd wife, l'tfra. M. jilt 
Ellard and child, H . J . Forgot end I~ 
wife. J . A. Gordon and • · lfe, Mra. ~ 
Irving. J . c. lAnA11ton. Mra. ff. E 
Harbo1 Grace, Carbo 
Portugal G:wc and return. 
al 5.30 p.in 
EXTRA SUNDA 
Lca\'c Portugal Cove 
bonear 2.30 p.m. calling at 
SUNDAYS 
ar, Bell Island to 
caves Portugal Cove 
EXCURSION 
1.00 a.m:, I.cave Car-
ll regular ports. 
Motors connect with s earner for St. John's 
passengers Leave rear P. . daily 35 minutes 
before sai:;ng. 
Maunder and child, c. w. Morrie and ~ COLONr/ STf 11s IP co LTD wife, Miu Jeanette Morris. L. A. Orno, i l1 ft 
~.1~~1~~~:~t~1.11~~~~:::::~e~~ Ii jl.'·~t~ John's. . ~ear. ' 
1 Tbomne. A. R. Wnrhunit and J . J. ~ I Wal1h. 4' · 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~ n~~h~~"~~•~n1~ 1 ~~~~-,~~~~1ffiWffiWffiWffiWffiWffiWffiWi ~-~ 
\ 
